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MarariUe, Kentacky, Thnraday Momlnc. Joae », 1838.
tleaih do'll pan them.
that lifer •Capital t Ih.db.tan idea.repli- grmdtbe In.tiln.h
bu dote IB encMi
Mr. Crane Rilicniiraly to
ed Plucky, aridently dai^ by thebriMi. rag ibeae classes
' such a habii. 1„
mere murtol lo beer, at el Icaat longer
ant pmepeei of diatioguiahing bimaalf w> Committee coneid
Iha aiihtyorauthas
iban two years, •itboui lasing
tng bi
bis senee*.- ■oddenly opened upon birn. *Ho«reter,e>
iberer<ure
irere lo leniper
lenipcr Iris cup of ft. Bough of ihia me bays, it’d d—d efotum
TlmBu
road’
■icily ard render
render his swecif
sweMf lest sniieiing,
solii
p«ed
49
miles
out
from Lond..i
Mr. Crane wroio a bUtn donx lo a lady
It boura and
arbora he addretaod by ihe name of niTe,
and from wlnm im beeougbi forgiveness for aepiog iheeye of P'orky resting,
aepiog iheeye of P'urky resting, ae hie ligenea which will i^iee-. many An
hating deserted her some years ago, and '-Hahip thnughi, wialfully upon the frae.
The rail road interest ai' Urea
ftr »hidi he told her l« had been proper
riU, Iha liberal «ciblemioaaked_*Will makies gmsi aUides in tbia eouairy—nof
ly and juaily punished by hating tlw mil
iliaVO one, PJucky->onoaaBg-jged’tni- er a<i great befure. Not la be tedioua, I
ftriune to couneci himseKin aeeeond nui- liter tNo, no—Bui for the world,’ anmill mention meielyibai limre are three
riago with ono wIn> Ind plagued him out aweri-d lire modest Plucky, ’iwnuld be
cotmnooicstioBB opening acrusa the wliole
of ‘lis lift, and nbom be was ouw determi' million prtiea to epoil tbe set.’ Take then)
bread,b of ibalaliidi-from Liverpool to
ned to abandon and return to liia first lute. away, Mtmeluke,and mind.yrM
Mulli «ne fariber North; and iIm third
Tliia leiler Mr. Crane tery adroitly put in tel, that you don’t leeeoDt.’
Irom Bristol to Loader,, which doubtleea
the pnritet of a pair of paotaloont, and
will presen'Iy be eooiiniKd losomesouihllieu handing the pantaloons to his wift,
aa of the CniUd Statea GamlU
eesiem purl. It is li.nughi thii 1500
•nb a request lo seit a button on them, he
QUEe.S VICTOBU’fi COKO.VATION. milesofrailwsywill Im iimriu here in ibe
lelUhe room, not doubling that bcrei____
LomDotr, April 9,183f>.
ntx, ibreeyeaia, at the rated east of thirty
ity would land bar to open ibo letter and
You will have learned ere this, thai the
tiaconientt, And the maitoMurned out
,v ofyicioria’aCc
GrVielorm’«Conm>i>i.au8.«l r.ivih.
dry
caaeily na Iw eipeeied, aa for bit wife readtMihorJune. T'.u,forGfCBiBriiai
lnoli«ei|luw-eui..l.’elybroufhiigtiitil
iug the letter, but not oxacily aa be wiali.
tbe great imwc. iha one event of Ihe
end Lemit emipsoy, Ibr
ed or expocied in oilier retpeeia. Mra.
Notbine e
Crooe imppeoed to be a tery matter of fact
prepared fur, lor
w< re bid at £.10.0110, Its
sort of lady, and having no idea ib«l middle
ery depatimrnt, is alioady affected by the dietofaboui£900! Ills
ngod married men ever wruie leiteii to
mereaiiiiuociaiiun of'he lime. Theie if
tl to be practised in
any limilar eases.

"■nS^ Poblw^ejrer^Thupsdaj,

~roETRV.
rtof ll«i •‘D«toocniticRe»iew,”wc
lo I1.C follo*l"g cxcimcl. It
a
.Mcolibaco lo“Draki)’»ArooriPr^ " and ire nn almoal led to bel/thal it
ihepenoflheJunior
L^er." Nothing surety con fill ilio
Xtof ilje|*«n®‘
lofiyreel■ ihiin to inM upon tbe Aig or hia conn1»5 it flonu tranquilly in the broese,
Inblein of nnUmiAi glory—dropeau

■ aMtlHat awoBilhowri

in triumph o'er Ifaa root.
.lo....g h.t,

or in .11 b..t. 10 Iko

Police Office at:d mide ao affidavit of ii,
t bathed in Itan

and a warrant was grsntcd to appreh<.|».i
him, sod ho was brought before jusiicv
(loptnn. When informed of tbe nature ol

low’d ears.

lfftd*l

'S'5'“i.o'""d

e
n“a fo'wi ara^
idtaosarsfauiKl.

|i r»ha forliriug freadoai’t brm,
I pall lo ipraad upon tbe lamb.

<r min glory rlill,
aonrcunnliati sanow.
Ml or nenvi-nkiwlhr.

THE TWO HARPS.
J By tte Hon. Mn. iVorlon.
p.'nil (bou siy mr heart la cold.
K (blue eje
cic can nut dill
diicover,
BNunditi
gUnceii
ri
' ' jiiluut
' '
ceiirniM
V" .cuiieriai crowda] uiieiwelcomclovrrt
wel<

ta;-.':',6'!ssf,K!SKir''

•l-ERFOKI
Ettmetfrrm DougUt JerroWt m
''Men o/ckaraeUr.„
Lnrd Slap and bit enmpaniona, iho bci^a of tlw rapes of mkinigbi knockers,
niichmeiia lantcrni, pump bandlea, dec

.1..

Jal.aitbcilriekm lyre wbieh long

E‘Ssr;t7£S'l:s;,

“WhnI, my dear Lord Slip, whut ia
collection ofeurious cups, and —’ ’ll.!
Plucky, there is’nt
colleciiup
It such another
ant '

that in ilio world—What do you Ibiuk
thryaref They are iho bats, caps, I>on
nets, or call them wbsiyou will, of all tli
watchmen of Europe,’answered bis iurditiip.—‘You don’t mam to sty it. Slip!
R-rtp.:]! (hut bound ou, oiloi
criod Plucky. ’Taken with my own hands.
■ «>ery iluinlietinK pinion w
. doir Plucky—taken in hard fight,
■ iiiiiuir In ill wild npueiiliii
intend to makn anolber tour for the coaia■fcut iwol'afi he irii, tm full «l wardo,
whfun! I'll have the whole coalume be
Wcinbbai -in thaw quivering oiwda.
fore I’ro done, from Ihe entnmoo dress of
|ih»ins on Change. Eren the’we Maud
lish policomen, to tic holiday
M IbeoiiBMrel'i furu ii lying,
lissary. Thst’swhii Icall ml fun
mthnl.liiltral bin-l
humur—glorious wit.’ ‘You have
rrnnnni Iheiwoet ttringtSyiagt
travelled, ilten, my dear luidf asked Plucky
flailing notei rhall corns
beuJcBiK orbulvcbi
dcferentiilly. ‘Haveirarcllodf rilahow
you that 1 have in a minute-liere, never
/ in boar, niul aauy a day,
mind the rest of lliu mureiim now,’ and
incuior, pIviwbL-rMlfbybtinfiBg
Lord slap quilled the ronm,wberein werv
impownl, nf lli lay
vehundred knnrkcis, aenipers, birbera,
polca, blark dulls, clniry-aigns ofcows, gol
pu»e« biodaiBike no alraio.
den boo's, and oilier d mesticinairumenis.
tiHlfiiinilitr lyi-es of cuinmcice.
h«b* beirt,lhalmd andoo?d
‘Yuunvkii«if I hsvc tmvolled,eli!—
fai unt beiM-ith thy carrleii wooing
in love-', power ia diya of old,
Here, Mameluke,’ and Slap cilbMi to bis
|wd—to mown niulaing;
ml, ‘baud me my nose hag.’ 'My dear
IMI.in.
o.n_
*
1' exclaimed ihe asmnitlid.t Fliirky.—
lose bngr Here
I lord. It the tsrraoi ham
'll mehonce the day nay emae.
Iu biui a tolerably iargn velvet bag, era
'■I Iruu. ,t.hHll, nl Mtenoe uken.
^'rari,inii,.l«(„u..| hone,
mad wiib, n|ipan-nily, some weighty s
stance. ‘Now, Pluckv lad, you ask ni>
Ihivo iravolledt Td jus, trouble you lo
^ei*uutthena.t«l,a»d!
ctal your eyea ovei ilmse,’ and, with a wnr.l
thee puer emptied the bag of iia
its cm
cniiicnK,
which fell m a taliiingslmwevupou them■THE ANKEL'S BIDDING.
ble. 'Slunea!' alioiitod Plucky, iumfMngn
qiingnl
the sound. ’Lnok at ’em, they arc sionev,
fr»»«(thyh..,»nl, birth,
but Imik at ’em,’ cried ihu noMemtn and
r>e all arcalioMglorio inile—
liorn senator with a iriumpUani air. Young
Uh bilber const
Plucky pickr-d up ihesioaeaoiie by ouv.
Eilirnno ib« niiiiilM‘1 p!ayio(i
■ lu iu ciailcr'i luccb alfllio
nub Toad and plaiulira lone.
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notice.

Bt—Med Bwtty .NORTH OP
LICKI.NG.

cargo - •
Ueeawai, yellow
Biimtiooe,ro!l
Candles, sperm

fflHE SubOCTibev, owfdng rows Uoodsff
A nock, aiia reeling dturmu of contribo.
ting to Ihe eporU ot the turf upon a iwdeat
•er.lc, offer! Iha rollowiog ebailee|tei ler (bw
ae wplance ol IhoM who nay be engaged la
bnediUK tiiBilarateck. He will bM eay thst
heesn beat, but he feeU williag tebakk hie
eiiy EI.LEN TREE, 4 yean old, hy Brown

box

lUvanna

.
.

Lonf
Lump
Sali.Kenhi
I’t Island
do Turk’

.
.

Coffee, Havana
St. Domingo

.
I

KUnao, wbila i '
Wblokay, from waggaa
gal
from alert
<

’-““••aa-, SwMi Madeira :
fi^t Malaga' :'
aampaigo
,
i

. lom
Glauber

60
80

i

Amerieae

•

:

do

Jamaica Rum
N. Eng. do
tVbiskey.fr. wag.
do
in store
Peach Brandy
Seed, flax :
: busb
do bemp
do clover :
Tallow,
Ib
Tobacco,leaf
Ib
du
manufactured
Tens, young hyson
do gun powder
Wool
•
I
:
Wheat
: bush
Wines, Madein
: gut
Teneriff :
Sweet Malign
Dry
do
Port gsl.
Claret gal.

a. upon tcr-eptiag Ibechsllengc. Iieif aim tie*
*» liroui of raiiiag o rweep.,toBe for thca yoar
olds, 4100 entraoce, half forfeit, lo cmae off
tha iDining fill, to nawe (be Hallioa opoUBa.

- s."‘rsr';i';2

3S5

1 so

with (hel ai.d 9 year old eoKeuf r<aapler,le
75 nio thafall after Itiey are three yeanold. Ha
“ will fikewiie ester into a Slalliaerlaks, (with

SO
I M
1 35
75

half (orMl,loDaairlbc tiallioa ubob
Isa t.lry.aatf run any of hia gel et thst yoi^
Nova—In lb* ah
^
eribert to ovkt a

31
1 50
75
1 50
0 00
10
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Brown Sumpter,

ECLIPSE ABCHT.
'■’Ills fall blnetled borre was aorchated in
^ Virginia by W B Horst, and brought lo
lbiiSia(eiot)cersbsr,ie37. Hewitlrlind
the preecnltearan almy flabie,ia Waibiog
Ion, Maioe eeuoty, Ky., at the Inw price of
FIFTEEN DOLLARS, which way be dltcharged with Twelve Dollnrtif paid within
■•--tcaroa; TWENTY DDl.LAIlS toiaearr
BU-ifuraaea money lo U« due when Hie
r-thallba known to ba infor
- •her owfiar. —
rawillbei
with hy
Tbcra
will benoaocooDl■bthiy oa my part for unavoidable aeddenlu,
but thslrealMI earn willbalakea to prevent
any. ’i he wiion bae alrrady comaaaced,
aod will tad tbe 4lh July rnt.

CEO: PAYTO.V.

PEDIGREE.
BrEMBSB otRCnV
in old Ibrsffpri nr, color a baaoiirol red
ritboBi wUIr, fi.ll sralNa l.aadi' '

il H
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r. it
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to 00 10 so

IS M 14 M
10 00 IU so
00 80 MOO
0
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3 00 19 fO

^niLLmakebi. preaewteeei
'W •DperioleodonM of the •
............................
and »UI

Mr"dtn»f^‘fWELF*EI)^^

ml cnuditinD,and atill rataiai thi
aabl*. ae-1 lliohrrorterao'f

Ibe old vrrsaa.v Iwftro Making tbeir enrage.
enlo.
ANTHONY filLLrOBB;
Warhinglflci. March 99, I838.9ip

The ftat blooded ond aoUe jMwwg torse

FldORlZEU
TTOILL aUiuJ Ibe approaching Miron, com'F# meucingoathe OiMdayof ApriJaud
ciKling Ibe la*t Hay of Jeae, oB Mond.yt and
TucaUuyaaliayalable: Wcaneaplaji
1 lioro.
duyi al UrnernIJoha Cocbraa'i mill on Eagle
Creek, anil Friitaya amt Salonluji at Alrtaa*
drr Kaiu'i liable unr Abonlrrn. Nu will bo
rt Ol the moilorata rate of FIVE
____ ____ tcaaso, if p«rd wilhio IbcioaioB.ar
^ l^iian aflrr Ibe laafon rxpivcR, and SEVea aiareinfoal. lobe paid

.v.s£;i'.V£;s,v KSi';.* it.'is
foaU:

WMiOWNNOR.

rMtOBMMmMe la a beanlHU rod
sorrel, about lixtecn bands high, verv
heavy made, nnd
age cut
et
d no colt of his Bge
surpass him for bone,—
one,mtipHo
' or strength;
four vearsold
first
d<
------------------St day
of May next. U«
aa got by old Florixcl, be by Ball's cele.
nied race borsa Florizel; okl Floritora
damhv Uogiiab. wbo was by oM Sharip;

aim a Aoubla crow on EclipM; hia gninanm
waaby eld 8ir Areby; g giairdnm hy old Dioairdo i g g grawlsta out of Vitrinia, f»ll iuler
iradevil, oat
- DcMlemonla, being Bv olO Daradevil,
UdyBowlingbrokei making '
y the moil Ihoroogh bred horro ■
aaS'oorTt'a'lcd'at’opB^
in Aaieriea of Enroiro. From the oiKommoB riar,
•icnglh. action aad purity of the blood of ■
grand dam by Celsr, bis g.grotMidsiu
”-|ipro Arohy, I bnvn oo hewUlion in raying
It he eau have noonperior in (hi* country
a* a Itoek borre, wholber wo wi*h terairo tbi,
asbie aaimai for the iporl of ihe lorf.thr *ad- Ibo colebralcd running burro Boliear; hm
dlr or harnota, bcins oerlalnlr de*c*nile.1 from by
‘be Flag ^Twee,
Ihe ver* betl and mod (atbiouable ileek of
bm*r*tBAmcriea.
CC
-|sa,bUdsmbyUieim^l^l,eM
W.,hinglon.K»: March 99. Ifl-M
r, bis grand dam tbe impmed Diu,

For Sale.
rallBiobieribererarifbt ralr.on reamn
V ble l«mi, the Itoek of Good*, at the oM
Bith, uear
- of Vote* & Smith,
Mir Wall dreel
. ilawrou* oreBleriDg ielo
(be Gfoeery Bn*ia«**, the ,>rtseBt ir aa aioei.
leal opporloBily of procoriag b good ilaed,
wall idod ap, and coalalniBg a good amort,
meal ofartiola*. iu pioaiiaily a tbe river
reiKftt*
It (ba moat dsdtabla boiil
relK

umeUme, tba

4M
IM gOA
9N a 00
1 SO I 7S
9 on 4 00
1 OO I so
1 as I 87
I so S 001

I PROPERTV OF MAJ. MABSilAU..
T^Sir ifc«
Jdlg leettd, end

II 00
3 00

__________________
airolbjAmen__
? iTuS;
EcliPOT, hililitBbjr .tMiein Kelipfc, making

19 OO 00 00
19
Id

IS

iliag owneil North of Licking, for gSOOa eida,
baU forftii, 3 mile heuli. 'Fhe maleh le ba

Ib

Stael, crowly
do call
do Anier. bliiier
Stone ware,
RM
Shot, all sizet
:
b»R
4tb pr.F.Brandy gat

11 50
10 SO
7 50

agiHeirelearoribetviniofeMnervaiisaii
r
men are finding iheii irue place in ptriies,- ■laeea bsmi,
do hug round
I
coorervalirelms liken hia place with
Whigs, and Ihuae who ricillated in nbbl
ion fr<im the tufluancaofa tomponry
“JffM,
Havana
’
s
’
leluaion,hirecomeback to thednumcralic
di
dt.Oomiego
party prepvreiJ lo act barmoniuusty with
licit brethren.
Tire same pejcess, in
ihori, iagoirgon there of wbieli we bars
Manillado
Bedeerdi
to many eridenen in Ihir stale.
riuuch uosi
Our deftai io New Jersey at ihe last eTrul-liaer
eclion of rnombera ofCongrem was owing tottoa.Alahania ATcnn. Ib
Miniirippi * Uo.
bo whig can
e hoped Hut
700 do
Flour,ruperflne
i
ionio'liich takes place in October noxt. If
Firh, mackerel Ne I
liey npeu ll
■beetmptign witba strong tnd
.1 lickrl, a tickcl bearing tbs
of hnowQ and tried men in whom Hemp,dew ratted,
MolaMSa,
be public Inre confidence, il ia the opin
Fark,ma.a
ionoftlMOBwhoharanbservod
onoftiMOBwiMharanbservod eloeoly the
,
prisM
tale of pnitioe, Ihti wa ihall eatry Newearga
ersey. Umo^apiriL an'l a aensa of iba Aagar.N.Otlaaai.^prim^i^^ It

Mortd Co«U.-A anM lachryrm
affair eaiM r«'ntt the 19tk ■ll.,batwt
wa loafiHS in Triiy. IU diHUuM <
lif'y yai

Just Kecelvedy

111

Raiainr, hunch
lUgS comto-in

Flour, uup.
Genseng
. .
Hemp ....
(dried
Silled
Indigo

our frierids bars only to be earnful not
aialbaeo'nprwilioa of Hi
'prMsutad.N. York Si

Spe^ '

Cbecse.com. eoantry
du West. Reserve
Cigars,Spaniih : 1000
do
cemmon i
Cure Meal,
Foalhers
t H»
Flour
retail
bbl
Fish, Mackeral No 1
do
do
9
Herring :
box

owLf.'iy.
keg C 00
7 00
Hemp, dew rotted
cwi 3 SO
4 00
de wxter rotted :
4 00 0 00
Hay. in Wes
: Ion il 00 |2 00
Iron, bar hammered
00
h'V^arbtson.
rolled
••
140 00
hoop
lUO 00300 00 CUyirOK Ky. May g, 1938-ga
sheet
200 00
TO
THE
OWNERS
OF COVEKINO
caitiogs. su'd
80 00 86 00
Stulltom* AND BREEDERS OF
Unen.flox t
■

We bear good aecoums from New Setj. TliedemecracyufiliiiiiaMis'aork-

nnd having minutely examinail a d.-iea of y.
, -our ikleinrs fair.
ihcm, exclaimed—‘G'mhI God! my lord, ‘go.4old English custom”—“rsu.cr’Diawhy iln-y’ro noses! ‘Every ona of ’onv— (iialmg jargon of aonrclear blackguards!
warrant ’em all noses.’ cried Lord Slip; Tbe dvfciice uf tin nirucily is still m
‘nosesoflioib genders, ind of all shapet, disgraerful to
il
10 the country than
the set it
from the Nosu of Diana to iho snout ol t-ilf. The
Tbe poor wretdica
wreidum who
r
fight, get
Pan. Thtl’vfun, ifyaubke. A bundrml tlieif biead by it, snd are tot on. Il ir
notosl And now, I think, Plucky, >ou’.|
dknuw bet
.
.
not ask me again if I have In rotted‘Re
• the tinpleadvrs in the ftsliion, whom I
ally, my lord, I'm very dull I don’t see ibe
ostdosnise. Tbe Marquis of Waterford,
connexion ofyour (rmls irilli those nosos,’
need not asy, ia omong iheaa paltry
’■P-'rl earth rtiU tsra
said riuckr.’ Don’t joot Well, then, scamps.
permit me 10illumine you, Mr. Plucky;
I have spoken with admi.aiion «f il»
nnd to asaitre yon, upsn the l«nor of n
good iliings which I liouriy direoeer.gning
blcmnn whose whole life, ho ia proud
on in this great city, as quietly as possrble,
_______uhhitbrroctBs!
’ I been spent ia Ihe puriuil of .... ret most efficiently, for the benefit of iKp
us, ilut these notes are from the )oor. I bare a small spccim'
SetiUemati tutBtueui galleries and gnr.loi>t of ll« meat befure me, in ihe‘Jltl I
most supeibeitiea of Europe.’ ‘Copieat port ufihe Londun Provident
naked Plucky. Copies be d-d! 1 ehip- it is in other wunls, a ‘‘Sariugs’ Biiik”.S- u
*><■ his
•^•-••‘eted I ve. pod ihcraalloffiheorigiatl ainiuos, with an insiilution which I ftsred they had fi'rrn> own fingers, my own hammer, snd m*
Sii Francis Btring is Hie Presiown eh.sal.’isidHie peer. ‘You did, my
>t«fihii. The Cm illee rrpnrl their
lord!’ exclaimed theasinnisbed Pluckv.—
ilieyoarnt £l77,316;psy•I did- to..k me some tioMi to do it. '
.£161.878; inerrm.H>i>fcap'iel. over
£25.0110. The n'Ceipia, frimi Ibo beginmug, hare been over j£2.AOO;OflO—leaving
R riindus, over l ayraents, of £•'155,090,
now Iwkmging to over 85.000 dnpnsiiurs.
I jid-,1
„ ,i,h, ,„i,„
Till I need noi a>y that a groat part of ih a
'■ ftn. if y«i lib, rxchimed the mnlilie Ixign imomit tina I>ee", nnd i*. deptMai' il
t-ng miblemid- ‘Hn.h.i! rwred R-impua: in aroall aum«. and liy c

pta,k,, fc..;

^

%S;K"Si'iii,

i

<

rambles, liko any body else. Tliere is
Tbe chimney of n bouse in Seraloga
plcotamia the annouocen
eel, blown down.
iiiiig—“Yvsu-nlay Her Majesty virTbe friuii of Thos. C. Dl
siinl ride on SorsrbMk”—siiend- on Frederick street blown dfiwn.
a Tides, it I
Tbe gable nnd of a hnusa in Harrison
lime. Thi
iliect blown down—fell
------ —. — I wish a ft........
and crushed it to Hie „
Lard,
. . .
Hie nobleiao might profiibyii, logi-t
iri oftlie wall of the oldCireoson the
Lead pig, . .
tlicir lethargic lazineaa, and volup
Pals ami the whole of the old wall oo Low
MolaMea,pUnU.
mbeeiliiy. I d>ro rvy, were it in our
, blown down.
Vails
.Eaaiem
.
gantry, tbe practice would be
Twochtmnies ofTbis. Kebo'a dwell
'lit,Sperm,winter, gal.
ooablo at once, at I wish i' ing on York street blown down.
linseed
. .
“
nigbl be. The EngUih iiidics cxercis.
BcMJee (best we learn UmI cbimoies
lanim* . . bl
much more in Hie open nir than onrr, anil
I blown off and houtes piilly unroofed
are proportionately mors healibful and in every ctreel within the range uf tlw bur.
19 00 fh) 00
MoomiV- Pray, It Ibore ona <ifa tlious- ricano. Tbe rouft of xinc, copper, and tin,
14 Oit 00 00
prime do. .
nnd among Hio preliy girls of the Atlnuiic
0 00
0 00
cargo do.
.
■iiior, who would be willing lo ride three
3 871 13 00
hours on horseback—cantering and caro- iliis way that were wtihiu ilte eourse of Raiaint.hi»uch . bo
J .10
3 00
bloom . .
colling over H«ea
Muntry, os fJUt girl does- lieaionn, sreie iajured, in n gnaier or lets
4 35 4 SO
Rice . .
-CWI
Ol who would bee aSie to do so, if tbey
weref
*^o shipping in p.ui, wa ire glid m Sugar, III the city . I
plantation . '
A'rning Ihe minor inc'idcnia of the day,
irn,cacipedwithout injury. Soaodian
Havana white '
which lure caused cons deiable stir, is a
la thcapprosHi nfibe t-orm, tint it was
loaf .
. • ‘
iirite figbi, which lately occurred in C:
HO goatd
lump. .
. ‘
ngainit it, and we have heard of aovcral
Im ring. The result of it. was tbe death oaiances In which 'helirei ofperwNiase un Sall,Lirerpoo.nt.,«a'-k 350
8 00
— ground “
ifone wi hina day or two. Tlie oHior
Turk’s lalandjiash
h ircly survived. It luroaoui Hist eicliui
ibem had killed hia mm on a furmr-r occa Iioighbolhnod, is woriii relaiing. At the
8i.wo Ibis affaiiir also, nc
momeutwlienihcsior'nwasai its height, Tinplate ... box
ing th; generil borrur priMiuceJ by it in Mr. Haslim,a sonoflhe roaiwetable ve>- Tobacco,lat.qual. Ib.
3d qual.
. “
the mindi of all humane ami decent peo
iry surgeon, was about entering
ple, oiltor figliis have conw «'n,iu a clandee3d.do.
“
Elack ‘.lietiablcorMr. Danlevy.
ine manner, which hmo reaullcd in the lad not passed the dour an instant, bebire Whiskey,___________ ^
■nme way; so tbal, I believe, nu lets than
teten ol itiese murders have been perpeL^uUville Prices Current.
iraied within a m<>n'h—forihegrjiifiniiou
ounaecTBn AcooinHtn tc navn.
>f <he ling, rod the emolument ol ihute

eely a patallel
rallel for
I
iis krotsli•' ManiiDeas” ftraonih. they call it—

•1 OTiCBt

Aceffili r«r then«ait«r.

rcrthe’streets. Wehsvenoi teared that
any lives were tost or that any person was

---------- ------------Jdcopparrooffing was
ipped from the top nf the Museum,We hear alto ofnumar usap|<oint'<ieBlaol orCalTeitandHaikeiBiieaia,and
hlreitand S
i
aiions from tlao Coniinenul power,
lo Ike street. Alar^bei
s-n ibiaocw---'- »'■ »------- •
n the roof, was carried b
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;
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Oand SsMalli

Porto Rico .
nobl-mofi, among tlie rest, of the oldest be corner of Payelto and
Java . . .
furoiliea, ou tbe part oftlie Enipeior of Aut- rim graiiiio wnreh-iune in Market aiieei
Oearskinainhair .
1. A paiucc is tircady uodeigoing pre •tetr’eon Calvert and Soutb,
Fith,Mackeiel,Nolbbl
iliunltcre,itlasaid,furiheGrand Duke
Polrocr & Co.. i,.d .iiliei
Michael, of liuriia, m-l his suite.
r warehouseofJoaepb
aylor and Son,
— 8
Meauwhilo, ilu) best thing > see about QuUw street, unronftd.
Cod, dry
* miluir to ut in oniice leports, aod other de he Queen ia, that, as if uncoiiaciaui of alt
*I^e^imDnyorJe»kii^saddlery store
grading connextims.
We copy a trail

•3 00

riolenee. and occasioned vet* e,.neiA«/
!uS, "
^
I* cou'"»«*e«l aboui
o’clock, passing over il>e city from the
Sooib-West to tbe .Norib-Evsi, csrrying off
in Its prog^ the voofs^snd chimmes of

. alwayna stu|>endouslygorguoua affair—
es i» which loss wis suffered
her, you must git.
re bail or go lo Bridewell
beyoud the power of any oil«r nation, it
ilie owners
................ ultoge'hei changed ilie es>y^il«o«“»"<>^
pwpeny, but we note the
lliey Iwd the will, to intiiaie; ladiboD this
lofMr Crane’s countenance, which
iwinghbicbcaiae under our owaoba a Queen—ihe first for above a century serration.
—young,amiable,and ioiereaungaliugeibThe xinc roof upon t1« Near Cbriri
er. I percoire by the papers to-day, that
sent over to Bridewell, and while leaving
Church neet door to ibe Chronicle office.
UwF'encb journals8petkolL-..uis Plullip' ■ ‘ i the pliraaeology oi
siid ftmily intending a
if by Ilie operslion of some powei
oof their country pitec
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Corr.'cfcd Weeklg for lAe Monitor
aw ancKwer aad oo.
IhU il lhPi«H,„
3rmwa-Siittan betwytFroat St 8d StB ■lulebled

3
• til snearecar bi><( be paid bafert any
■bar will ba nibuad le diManiiasa, uslarsstibaeptleaor
ibaeptleaor ibaE,
iba Editor.

«f“

................................1, Mr. Crane be
almost convulsed witJi bughier, deit was a capital joke, and ho- rim CnT.maiiun iiaelfwillcaiiie iboeitculationof m'lhontormonay: and parbapa
lUw is lire beauhiog which
WImt effect was ihai.aaked llw
IS fsvar.
Ob! merely lo frighten
1 said, fur Great Baitain.
;rcly by way >
bowovcT, tbal ihcroU
id llicmagitlra'
magitiraio, ere not aliogetl
idling in the idea of the coming cereinoconiti>gnm-<rncdmao,Mr.
mnrricdmao, Mr. Crane, iand oa
y, a>id It taiei to a groat extent ibiough
your wift ibinkt
it no juke,
andbaa
hasaworii
.........................
ike, and
aiChnsiendum. Au Eiigl.sh Coroaatiui.
that she U.-I,eres yi>u intended to ab
abnndon

on a ftmbel of iba ponsr,

TERMS:
Vone year, in advance,
Do.
at the end of the year,
.
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TORNADO IN BALTIMOMB.
tbe influence
Tbe Baltimore-Cbrooicle ofyes'erdsy
zipaiiiin. Ilia oikar day, bn a pub
givei the rullowingaccountofa loroado in
lic eab of tbe Hudson’s Bay Cumpany,
city on ilie predious dsy.
whieb lasted ihiec days, and at which ibb
ureity was yesterday rfie
P"“-1

daredd that
that

En ar' ■ iiinal i
|ll*UeblheNa

lAMtn nnoMB tki »uir.JA

mo. 3.
MajsYille Prices'Curreot, „

avisti.'?!

by Ibo famous Bclipse. Sloniier by Kinc
Herod; Flag of Truce by tbe imp^
Gold-finder, hia dam by Flimnap, gnnd
dam by ArialMie, g. gvMtd dam ^oU
Feanougfat.
ITMtstf
Gmsd dam
is mid to be a Diomede mata, buiihmt faM
is not yetaacartaiAcd.
rirot Comul, Iha arra of BHitrv, ftmm
ihrceinaevcn yearsolJ, won SI puiuea.

giaia andWaihhigloe City; aiM ■nlivar
hioweir made one «■' the baM mile neas
N. B. Allranaai knowing thammlvet ia. ever ru8 over UrodilayeviUc tiMl.heatio|i
dabterl lo UiR firm af Yalao A 8miih.o* Jamm a very eel^iad raeti man frewi Lamington, sbrnil Silty yasda is a aingie daah.

ApriUO.IK

sad aeceuaiiia ebabaBAcfr- “

SECOND

not toauiliyiiie mote than — percen'. l«
bcslruch. TbianiUcla-'ckumJiiersiBn

I

IN SENATE.
MwtiAV M*v 31, 1839.
?LAN OF A N.ATIONAL BANK
Mr.ruv oTKcniucky, rewundiUtod
H„( K> ' \>bpi ♦" pt«c<ic a peiiiKwi confi
ded to I...Mrr...fr,«l l.y .«uml»r oCpw.
ione.Vray.i»Bf‘.tt'* eilaWnbmapt of <hi>
Bar,k«flSB Uniied Siaki. li i* tii»*Ui lo
MTcral olbof pc'iiioo^ *l>«h h .d Wn
...mod IoUk SuiMie. or >o the Ho-e. doric>« (be (KaMot •oMitin, pn.nnjj tor the
MtM object. T1*J iffofd evKlcnce ofo
diop Bod retttrnbm conviction, among it c
pcrinie, ofilic niili'T of Boch nn in.vtituiion.
Whibt I ara op (cooiioucd Sir. CtiT.]
»itli lb« penDiuicu ot'lbc Senate, 1 l*g

>Dt in the circuhiiog modnim, and reaam improper e.xirtiMon of biumen in llw
ln.tnislrniiun of ibebank.
9. A ptoapcciivc teJuciion in the rate
fu aa lo rc-;itc' the Uuik
.erteui, aimply.or if practicable, W only
Ire per cent
Banka now recrirc at > >e
rale ol'nearUI percen*. by dcmaiKl.'igllie
iniertai in advance, and bj ebjrgiiig b-r
addiiicinal d -y. 'iV rcluction may
effected hr r..rliearing lo rx *cl any bom
or, when the profii. are likvly to exceed
ilw prreeiibed limn oft!* ditidenda. by
,10 I.f imrren aliall be i
quiriDg It
lowered aa ibal they aliall not

llieeoUBjiycoDld be regulated and con- the issues of lliejoint siouk and privsti
relied by eitch:, bank, and the botiocai of tnnks. In prafortion st she oenlrseied,
lUourcommetriaiuiiei Jroold be gmdiH they ex:nmled( and her diminishad wsua
was more than auppliid by their inrreate.
illydniwninioihcvaii
Till* proved, hy tin, *»y, how wiiolly in
Wby ahotild ihTce-fifih, ............. - b'til^ in ilie United 8« t ■« I c *•:-« tn N-n c.miicicnt il« Senat..i’* Bank of the U.
Yink for llie purpoaa of giving her control idlaic.i W.iiild Le lo reanlale ibe issiict of
urernur uibcr commorciai cricsf It u ilie Slalo Bmk*. All ibiiexperionce was
ic'vciiuc waa rollecied theie; bi" lube disregarded, and iniicml of nppnr
lioning Ilw iwpor currency of uw country
tlrpayaiil
'
lo iia apecie; iDJie.d of maUmg the sign
Iwar some rrasnn-ililc pr.>|Kinion lo the
thing signified; instead of regiibiling its
.. Iiec.mvcriod into
onnt hy ourf.>icigne*f1una.-',we were
*c!iisivupiirj>OfeofcX'*nHirg

pas t

7. ' A teatttciiaa upon the ptemntm i9i
... inded upon pmt notea and fhocka need
Mve loeulunil » IV" .■bsrrvalion* M|HOi for rrrnictnocee, w that ibe maximum
ihi«s»t'i*e'. Tiicrc uremon to bilievc eliouldnoi be more ihan. sv, one i
^tlfper ccul. Iieiwecn any two ihc i
Ibkt ooeb iKHtMt tmsconceptiop and
tni-rvuivwmatio.i ptcvail in regard
:ei poiiiie in the Uni, fl. Alihougb
wliicli I wi«l. 10
‘‘ 1'*'* I'oen '■yp- iioi l« |.raetici\llB to legulaic f.-reign expoKd ibal ibnte obo arc decnmia ofBOur.;; clianpc,dc|»-i.dii« as it docs upon conn
a B'ok oTihe United S aieaesiablKkcd or, ciil cauate no'. «ihin the conirol of
aniioiialb'tn charier vliould be granted I, -inc0.vemmenl,llliiiik th t it is m
oisti wiih nrgsrdnodoincatic cxrhangi
l^*MntTi^i>ii!-lalat>i»liead,aml >faai il>i:
8. Every practicable |ir*'vistnn agi
the exeremu -if iiapn’iicr i* flnence, on
waa tlin aole ri'.jecl ol all thcii
l*ari ol'ilic Exctalive. it|K<n the bank, and,
N .* I w'Kh, for Of
•n ihc pvrt ofilii bank.iipoii <b0 clecii m.
•tich purpoeo in vivW.
I bdiovo ,/ilieroiinirv. Ti e U>e B.i.k ofilic U
penOeman very liigb rwpec

M*r."lj. wa, tej need lUi the Senator
lad come 0.11 and, in ■ bold nod innnl)
manner, pn-ronl.dIni pr-jncl ........................
1 Bink.
Tlic two aroHi parlies of ib.
roiniuy nould ix-w kii»tv pieciscly wberc
ihevsiood. Fi»mibia«'av,ilie issue w-ulrt
briiiirlv Ul•lnrdnn.ld.8li•■e^ly presented
■<> lltf licnple. 0.1 the one side >ber>f « 'S
I Naituii 1 lUok. with a ca|i>ial of tiby
millions, sustiin-d by ilio ................a of the
Uoveniineoi.nn.l * n].*>inB the pritib-ge <ii
b irih? iif I ••ICS ireeirod m pnymeni ufall
111.-piililic du.s; wImUi 'O lbo*.llier,t
.b-sif. d a sTfnnui.T—n friendly s-p itjle
.filiol«i*inets..flhcTi-ns,iry from lli
.rBllhaiikii.lc:ivingcnb..im of ll«fn
IS own n-»mre(», and lo licrf-oin i'* “t
luiiea. widimit dinger of being erusliod
coimoUcd by a mimm- th insiiiulioii. \
wislied |.i pirl from them m peace, and

him usconimoiily able
in finance, and truly pi
connected nith
le nilrer per
of tlie ci*nntry. i
Btnk ofihel
wlioee adininU........ -........ .............

Stales has been I Ulieve. m„«l iminsil;
charged will! inorfereocc in 'lie »e.pu:«r«
cciions. Theta is. among tlie p-blicd-x
iment*. evideno: of ns hiving wmpul >ui

Sb-ttm I aliould liavo equal confidence
Ur. Biddle, and ihxi ia Albstt GilUiin,
who, I am glad in learn, at an adv.mccd

ever did more fm
of tlic
il riglit of vcli-.icf.-ace by iwblislniio ,ocl.
ignrous Bcliun. i' c leave them to lie regre.-mii-, S|icerhc«,noi) docii.nenls, a« land
.lilted hy ilicSuaie, to which tliey bcloni
■d lo ylac" Ilio i..»Timli<in and iu adinii.i
llu did not fenr tot fi III result of such
.n ill a fair point of viutv lief.ire tl
ilbcfotoilieAut
Ul |» .
I’ulilie.
But tlie People emedained a just
llw.isaw-ork of
jCllou^irn2.ll.Bt .lie dinger of any inter
ference‘of it liank with the sleciioi.s of the Sonal.ir from K. lucky, io\
mu», and every prceau ioii ought to be In bis darter :.ny provision
iheG ivcinmcni fium waring
sen striedy to guird against -l.
Bank.or ibe Bmk from wiring against
This is a brief n.itime of auc
•rnmciit. For ilw list few years
B.nk oflheUiii'erlSlaiosaslib
viiiieis«dilK.-exc<'plioniolbe nilo;
ibliihol, would greaily cin lii

ege.rolaina. in full vigor, ilm facuUic* ®l
hie cxiraoidinarv mind. Tlieie may be
rilicr ei'tz maeqiially compcicnl wtlb ih'vc
two gcnile'i'CO, but I do not know
<»
am not aequaintod wuh tbeir p. MolM

’tS?

my

State Bxnk.

mem ,.f ;i Bmk ol il- - - -- •
quired by il« c«mmofl good <.f ibe «mu,
rounirv/anrt«li''ou«b >
'■ ‘'‘‘"S
ifii tv-:'re piueticnUc, to adopt an exiaimi
bank as the basis of such n*i intiiinuon
nai ler all circiimiwuees. I think it mos

*. The corpanliou, in ibu spirit
Assembly ufihe Bute, ouc «■ wnoao oeu*ters I have the boner to be, to receive such
anorganitaiion as tubicod. in Inirpropota. public nnd piivatc control, and coinl,in.ogpubbesnd piivaie tnieresls Atid,i.i
order to exclude ‘tie posaibiliij uf Uiutx-Jt
rise tif all foreign infloanco, non-rcsidcQi

I

iroipvriiy of the cqun'ry. Pcrlia|w, on
'.ill discussion and consideration, aomo ul
•bo cndiii ins wbicb i have suggested
inigbi nut be deemed expedient, or 'iiigbi
require inoiific.itian. ami imp.uiini addi•icinjl ones in -v be proposed by others,
■
ill only i'av a word or twoon 'be eonmial power. I think th U it might Q..
ior.g -r to bo regarded sa an open quest
Tliuiu ought to l.c some bouuds to bm
.lonlrorttsy. Si .biliiy is s iiecess.ry v
•.fanciciy. .A-mi g tho«o wli • dc.iy
piwer, them are m .ov wli • n.liiiil the I

uunduvl in the
ihe bauks.
bauk. In rofusiii
Il Ibo legal cuncnc}
■heir .lubi

ihmild never witness it agiin.—
Mineya d|io1iii ilpowirmolinllysiiririndwer.i ilwijn ready In
-e.i eacli'.iher.ai
ii<h at e.ieh oil.or's omlraco. E<iabli«li
Iiicli a bank ns rbe Senator bad proprtsid,

mind.

iree uf ibo evidence is m pinporiion luibo
itegiitv, wisH im, sod patriotism of ili.isc
.'hoFn'abbshtliem. I think that on iiu
ecast.m could there bean array i.f great
ul higher authority. For one, J lioiic lo
pirdiitied for yielding lo it, in prefereii
tilling my jiidgment
-iftlioac- who now deny ilw
respectable limy maybe.
Bui, .Mr. President, strong as my cot
aliuns ate, 1 l»vc eb intemioti of forma

' ....,r;:

uf Ibeir will sh .ll be clearly given; a.id Ici
IU all suliliiit, and. fironr, I shal

than t!iG Isle Bank of the Untied Stales
(li.iwerful as it was) Imd over been.
B-it ibis new b.nk was to be a paper
bank. This he inferted from die fact titai
the Senator. In bis plan b id oiiiirely omit
icl to require ih u the bank sli.iuld keep in
Its vniitis inv pioportion of specie either
tbcnmiiunl of us citcnlaiiun, or lo that ol
ilicirc.ilaliuii and drposiic* combinod.—
[ii the wliule project there was no nllusio'i
to gold aci.l Filvcr. As a subsiituic lie
might presume. <bo Senator hail iiiiriulucod.
wiiheoniinenda'inn.ilinl pmviainn of tbf
lire New York 1-iw wliicb tequiiod tli<
ii.tika under it lo invest a punion nf iboil
c pilal ill stuck, f-ir the piirp.to nf rodeemitig ihcir niitimiiieiiculiiion. Mr. B. feurc.l dial ibiF New York scheme would prove
ilicgrealcsl liumhug ofinudcrii tiin^F.
f
nc were to learn nny ibing from the light
nfe.xpr-ricncc in England, <bis would provi10 be the resuli.
The power lo create and lo circiilvte
pap-r currency «■•«* arm of die biglicsi a'
■ nhuliti of sovereignty. Whenev.-rin o
iTcisii.g ibis poncr J.iu dcpan.-d from ill
only true sian-lard of v-liie Ihrouglioul ill
WQild, 1II.I csiriblislied a banking ii.Fllli
ti.mwitJioiti pr.iji.imon.ng the am Hint .
nacim.-til com loiiial of tlsciirrunt iwle

eheetfully, to tbeir dccisiuu; wlivl
tnvy be. Ur (.'.moved ilui the ]wtitb.ii Iw
laid on ibe I iblc.
After »ome remarks from Mr. ALLEN, Bitd dcputiiiCF, y. U were al sea uiiliuul
cientiopay
■ hirh will b- iiivni Iw-realier—
tbe 11111001,1
Mr. BUCHANAN aid il.vt his |kcuII
cvai form,
r [losiiion in regard lu ibis <|UP*iiun icn- one f.ir'l.r.-e of I'.-cri-iilii'i.in and depoFhe got.
ilu«, and numio m ll.al enuniry '
pfcil il proper llixl lie abuul.l maki
ilierwordf.llie mast of vmarkaupim Ihcvul.jeci
nr mite hobIdeia,
1.1 bis knowlmige cuulended tliat this probl In be pnileci.
IKiribuiof bulli..i) wai t.1.. largo. The tlmedioi‘« eliaitcr of any bank of
failure nr
gainst the pasribiliiy! ofibe
<
now estobitsliwl by the ctpciionce of
States, be it Ircaicd nlicrc t might.
I
au*|«n«ioii uf ilie ba<-k. TbesupplyofUie
England was, tint iliuamouiil nf ibo papci
mild. Ill hi* i.picion, jitovo
circulilitig ihediiiiil of . c.iui'ry It lliai
vil (u the country nnj and every wbvre
currt iiny o.igbt li. lluctiinlo precisely as iln
ihe praptii-ty nf ibc fxfaciliy efi b
rrettcy a
mtulbc currency
aould fluciiiinc .fliicrt
I appeartd from 'be Svnntoi'a rcm-ul;
IV bemuttcoeiroverit-d. tbsi bo and bis friend* were in fnnr of ih
ercise oi
ink t«t<
m circiiUiian; su.
■ sbank.oriU.se wboub
The dealings t
sboulillte vigulaiec
'(.laiin the city of
tain diseounta
make depneita*, arevol New Y.irk. with Albert G-llaiin for iiv
condition of the fureigo.
nnlery and muia-lly
prc*id*iii. In tbu mfetenco lie tltoughi
ive banking.
tiiey arc eomparitively lew in number.— 'lecotild noibemislskeo.
The Bv-k w*< spociil iiion snd ovci-indiiig cxis.cf
Bui iherecep ioaufwbii is issued and us lobencw; it wi* not lobe Mr. Bi.Idld. di.Dicaiic articles rose, in conprquui
ed ns s pin of llie circultii'-g medium ol Bmk; and Mr. Gdlaiin ka<i been culogi
-ice as to
o prove
thii conn'iy iaac*ree1y a v.duoiary act, and
<ir lo produce Uie cxpori
DO doubt jusily, as a genllenian emi- .iiid I.
iSousvndi lake it who have n<i ol< er con nenily qucbfirvl to conduct a .Nilion i ifbulli .0 it. Ibi ir sicsd, llicn ilw paiKr'ii
cern whitever with die htnk. Tbo many Dm*.
.New York ih«n wns to l« |I« cuIji.on ought lo Iw conirar e-i*uaH li
o'jglil 10 be guarded and secured by ihu plncerniJ Mr. Gallatin thejirrsiJviit.
.lixe ilieexelianges. Tiiis nisnuw
care of Ibo Isgisljiive authnriii, the vigiMr D. said lie had rispi.. n« i Sanvlot
e to England. N.iy, more: it wss
ir.ace of iho few will aer.uio Iheoi agaii
HD Penn*ylvani<, sobm-.ly to |imu:*i n- lieved tlwrr.lbsi the B.nk of Ibigliod t
low. I ihink ibispiuvuie
iioni4adesl.hral.
i fir reposii
of Ihc sovereign |iower
inil this deierniin*tioo .-f tbo gmllcsrieon biakiing, and ihecreminour A
g.ilaie Ibe p'ipcr currency ofiliein and bis fiit-uda to exr' de Pliiladpb
itoffiiaioi
phia, and to establish anew Bmli of tlw iiyiiccording to tins standard. I'a in'
______ o tlic Btalit ot New York.
'United Si*iot in New York.
Alilioiigh IS I bank, was always to incruas- III.
4. Porfeet publicity as m ila- mie ofihi lieabnuldopfumu sueb an e-l*bli*h.nroi
sulaiitHi, wl..i*i il* .luty, as a lugu
bank at all times, including, besides tin
■ssuflen In dimioiih it; and il bad
‘vbedict in the one city or in the ..titer, yo
twusl beads of infutmali.in, iho uames of
if It muit oii:i, liealto.iU stand up fur the
•very debioi to the bank, wlieibcr as diiw- int tropu'ivof bis own Statu as tbo mor
Tlic plan
»f, endorser, or auiety, pmimhcally esbib
..-iiber locreilu a lisnk of i*s«e merely, fur
suiiabla l.aiatiuu. It would bu invidmui
iterV and open to publio insp-ction; o-. If aa f/el! as oi-joei, to abandon, Ptujndolph!, Ilw mI« piirpo: of raguliliog ibc piper cur
taaioiiould be found inounveowol, die forNew y.-rk. Ifyonesiablitha Natio.uJ rency by die Bi.odard of the fur ign e:rirti t« boaeeiite.l loany eitixen to ascer Bir.!t in Now York, with s cnmul of ni'iy
' -nge*, ..r ■« appoioi comreissioners uutain si Ibo bmk iIid nature and ozieni uf
million* of dollars, you wonld render the ... Ilw Govcramviit tn regulate itw isauci
inertifponfibdityiT iny of its ciiiiomer*.
wlmle Ui.ir.n Inl-iilaty m that cilv, whilst oftke Baok of Eoglai.d acccrdiiig 10 Hit*
Tlwm is noopcpssiiy to throw any v.il nf
would gcesily imp.ir. if not ■desimy
itandard.
Thie plan included the sup•eervey uround the ordinary Iranibcliona
pre*peiiiy of niir other eoiiimrreiu.
•fa hank. PuMieity will ioeroase rwpuiibauks uf issue:
ilwuld
*. Threerifihxofthe revenuedviised
silijbiy, repros* (••■Hilifm, losuto the neibruuglioat Ilw kiiigfrom cwalomi was now coliMted al Ihe port but .•oUnkofia
foiiaiioit of good paper, and, when
,„»,moonioi
wYoik. Thiihi
itnoftevcnu^

Tlirru°rt‘rdic Bi.ik.if Enu’anrl wa

^thri;

■

wns perpetrated in revenge of an indignuy ...10 Im* becndcfraiided of immense sum*..... ihev had ro7iila*od tie ofTerod n young 1 idy. The Si. L mis IJul- M'lns, L. W.-IS lu-ld to bail in ibo sum ol
M’lio makes quick use of the
,
833,500. whicb, having procured, lie wa*
.■fiboc.‘iintry in |ier- Idin givis ibusubjotned piriicuUr*
genius ofpiudeticc.
ibc brother
•
uf
■ iho
•
l idy.— ■litcburgcd.
Now.siidMrB. under the pres- iiii.d.-icr wiis tl
Who iiisunily does (lie beriilaioi.
mie orciis'ing evil*, wears prone lo be- riM-y wvpo both arroat.J: be as priiieip.l.
done,
and
w
I
m
I
b
II
mustaclrnatWi,|
of insiigaiiiig
ic teey fe ji.tv oW
Tjordtgail.or i
i- vp ihiil every thing had been compirt- ind lli* sisK
Ihe best, is a geoiusand • liei*u««.
in, Ilf wlioie laIcQ'f
ively g.iod in furm* r days. Under tin* imdrot*.—I»rtl Crnii
Tbe discovery nf truth, i
never cn'eriaiiivd n very exalted opinircFSioii ho bad recently ex-iminod iiilu
resFive meditaii.in, is wi
he cmidiilim of unr domestic exchanges aerfnfcfeyoaisofngi*. On Silunl-iy, tin inn, appears lo have hit upon a novel plan
' listing, or rather ri-Jecmg the demands lion of truth, not preceded bi n
under the reign nf the oM nnd ilie new 38-h uliim.i.aii invusiigmioo of the mallei
and she wv
a ctediiors.
A profcsaiunal g.-D'1e- ffie.li *lion, is genius.
Biitik, and Soinewbai ‘e hif astnnialimvnt was bad al Spriagfi'ild,
Iiiiuiiion is (he clear ccncepnu gfJ
bad found dial they woiC as much, or near discbnrgcd, witb imincnso applause froii man of ilio n.ime of Matthews, n-eiJing al
y ns niiirh. dcningcd doting Iboss p-rioHs, Ibe spncialnr*.
Oxford, being instructed by tlirco clients whole nl once, il seldom l«laBgiiaJ
The individual wito lost hid life bad III npply 'ol.u Loi.lsbipforamns ofinonov to say w idiiiui presumpiiuii, -I cace,W
s in almosi anv Ollier po-liiin of .ni
mndo an infimnuii alinck iijioa tlic lady, due to thciii—ho nddiesseJ the usir '
and
vanquislied.”
"
..ry. Tit* issues uf the State bnnki
orbci-n mintMlIed. nor ilie depreciaiinn -rhich slictesisted with boner. For tliii
I. the Lord, rrq.iv*iing payment of i
Avoid die eye that discoveiswi
•cciivedomamls l*y a certain dh) [ i<
if their note* pievcuted, by cither Bank lutngc ;lie di'ccasi'd was rcjognixed ic
ly il* bad. and it slow to sse Ik
iplicar
and
answer
f..t
1‘it,
cri
tic.
With
n
ifibo United SiQU-s. Had ho nnticipa '
I'.picst Im was ftviircd with Ibe lollowing
Dre*d more the blunderei's fr
view uf pri-pairing public sentimen’ in hi.
devur—not tu say clcgael reply:—
this deliale.Iie should have brnugh somi
ban tlieculDiaiii’it.ir'* ei
favor upon t.ial, he wis meanwhile in.liis~
Inreply lo sour nuto ofibc 1‘3'h
ibese aimeiiiems «ilb Iiini lo the Scnnii
He only, who can give duralutiira
irioustii drciilning icpnr.s iiijuriui
beg iu-fur«'ard a draft fur £-ii
The Senator Itlieved tint tlu p-iwe
ultimo, I* b
iqc young lady’.l r.-pimii..n. H.sslli
xenion*, bat gcimine poircrMd't*
Congress to cstahlisli a bank had been i
3s »d.
if mind.
liciweVL-r. to add insult to injury wasm .
lied by flirmor iirnc-nlc.its in siicli n man
Bvfnre lima esilett ■ man e heroqfJ
'
' niigbl no longer lo he tomiested.— wc have staled, by a-ima one from a window
London, Jnn., 1837.
iris, inviwtigile whether bit eirna
tirely fiom liini on ibi* qiiei- ofaiibnt.-l, in the discbitge of a rifle,
■•Mr.AldgaleFump,—Pay Jack Mil
fciliiics uf indelilitliiy; fur nil ihii i
ton. Whilst the old Bmk existed, sine- wbirh kille 1 hi.ii un tbe spot.
rlicws or bi'sror the sum of Iwcoiy-two
N-.t a hrciib of suspicion was c
lfu.i*l,tU genius, is lheofr.piia;'Wi
by b-illilegishiivo and j
pounds twoabillingssnd sixpence.
iH-f-ire ahisperc’d ngiiinsi llie repiiitii
tieial audioriiy, ii liecaiiie .liii duty of e.
toliiy.
n.id fair fuiio of ibis young girl, and the
;ry good ciiir.»n to stilimil to ibe law wide
Wlio despises all that it ilequct'
rrcilcd il, no mailer whit may hive been result of (he investig .lion show* ibil
ide to lio impressed with nil il
(Supcfscripiionl ‘-John Millliewi, Esq.,
h:.«
liver
been
beyundsiispminn.
■is i.idiriduat opinion as to il* ron-'ilil
grand.
Tfio villain deserved bis file---------death Iligii-tircei,Oxford.”
ionulity.
But the old clnr'er It tcl expire!
This
mode
»(Iteatiug
the
applicaium
Soling, aeerpting, girisg. m
in its most revolting form—from ilio It:
m.l the qiiesiion was lobe bruugbi licfuri
■Ircw furdi a luuio pereinplurji letter of de- ly diusumofsll .,ee. mrykD>ie!elp.p
I new Congress wbicb hsd never dutidet of tbe lnng.nnn, wef from Ibal of tliv
m.iid from Mr. Mnithrw*; lu which bis
Who •rek*. iovesiigs'es.eniren i^
.. Sh ill WD Iltcn be die slave* oraudinri- .ssasiin!'—Cincuiiutri .Vow.
lordship replied in the tolluwing highly i*ks; wlmaeeepfs,hear*.fixes.an.lirf
y, and blindly sulintil to former procedents,
clnssiMlandsensibli
Effixtsof Dbc s.—While Mr.Rivi
vlvigfe**, c...mouuieat,w,gl.edeI^
ir shall we riot bn |irrniitlcil lo exercise
lur ow I jodgmrni, nnd nsk wlioro was the l0^jlled in Paris, 'Jon.-ml Wud, ibc lns|w£Pliiiipitolis, Macedonii, Oct. 33,3333.
■iir CcuemI of tliu United .Stales' Army,
hp ran roUt* w.il.
inivisiniiin ibeC.
............................
iinn, truth, cleariie:

' lo t.e«iic e; [clniufe*
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: ilUll^ft'Jll.f:
iber ought they to be wantonly d«i
They are >he .-vidence of truth; i

foreigners to be prolidi.icd »-i only fiom a lly pieseniingMiy propOfitioo m establish
ny sliate in the Hdiiiimsiraiiun of ibo cur Bmk of the United Slates, Camposnl as
paralion, but frum helniog, diivclly or in
Congress and tlie Executive ate O'lw, ii
dirceily.any portion ofitasio*. Abhniigb wonld bo Ml unnecessary waste of time t1 do hot iPTicIi think Ibis Utter rssiriciioi. -lifer aiicli n proposal. I should regrcl li
neeesaary, I weld oi-keit.tn def.tencc roc 0 bank pai*bli«hfd, unless il were dear
to hohrol prtjiidiecs,aincurely cnloriaincd, 'y called for by public O|iinion.
I bolicv.
snd which noprectic-il siaieartmtotigbi en- It I* now dciircd by a m ij-iriiy of llie pco
iirely lodiiregard. Tbo bank would ihu- plooriiie United Siativ. Bui ufdnt therr
be, in its origin, and coniinua, llirougboul dues not exi-l potbaps any conclusive.tt« whole existence, a gcnuiue Ameiican eriilrnco. Lri ,!« nni>.uniili:oniunairaiiiH.«
3. An odeq.ialepaTiii.aorifaoc<ipiiBl to
be set apsil in p-.iduclivc stocky, and pUcnd in pnmianeiiiwcuiiiy, beyond tlic reach
of the eorporoiion, (a.nh the exception of
■be aeerumg piofiis tai il.'«e stocks.) aufR*

present w mt of funds bits been coinmu
i iwt
nkn'cl to Congres*; but it is
-ImiiK
..eoi • lieirgary,’’or c.
^
lun cy;” but: merely llie
.ilT'prin: of mis
i

priou. A Csnsdiu nerchaot hoi jail
been looking at than, and after «x|wMsiag
APHORISMS.
no little aurpriae at the excelleat Mtliiy
Pmliim, wlte prciDcdiiaiel,
I
of tlic cloiha, the beauty of the pnniing. bumiltiy and love, expect nwj,4l;[J I
mid above ill, the eieecding cbespnom of ing gfiivtous, nothing juti.
^
■
llie article, had purchased forty case#.—
Modesty iisileet alien it wonU
I
‘•We gel : . '.u-h stout muslins from Eng improper to speak: il« kumU*,
I
land.” said the Vanndian.
It isiruc; and
being called U|mii, never rceollwi,
■
fur 131 cent* tiiey tantiot gal so good an
ly tiling ofliimicir.
^
•nieto from England. Tl.ii’s Iho kind of
He who lias Ilw power to pan
. I
pnitrclinn wliicb .lur mannfaeiuioa bate
from
rage
roealmnwi.or,
wlat
ii
I
•ecured lo ibcmsdvos.and wbicli is inuomtn bide a gust of psision. may auiU,^ I
tirably bL'Hct ibaa liigli larilTs.
rite, but must beini..luntli;einhi,^^ I
Jour. o/Commtree.
The wmlb that or conviclius
I
to mildm-si. is tbe wfitli of a Jt" I
UN1TED8TATES COURT, Miy 15:

•i.le.l Slai
AujKim Fiavn os thbCwto* Hmts*.
are tlie fucist—(I is the Gov
Ibll Wli
—Mr. Ilninlyo, Uniicl biate* Msijb-l,
Who will sacrifice noUiing,
.
ernmoiit r
yiaenlay affr»U-d Jaquos Arntaud Ltu- ill,i*nf..uL
ou-.iTrenaurvl
.............................
j.-ctdid not ....................... ...........................................
.0 fuvnfy-e/gif miUhan of money de clnise.or iheli mof Liuchaisc fit Fm
Thousandsre baled, wliitii nonsK.
riio end of all unicr the new sys-cm.
..f till* city, on • clinrge of bavmg *«
posited
witli
the
States,
where
it
hta
been
ir loved, wiiiwul a real cause. Tte J
w.iuld prtib ilil* l«i|i«! the paper cirrcncy
placsj by ilinse rcry members who are n.iw r-'-Kily iu tolaiion lo e.ries at tlm CusUitn blealcnRcnnbelovcu.
..filMcoucirv would l>e expanded Iu a
I l-i»te.
Hu wa*luld to bait in the Puni of
iimio cn.ir*nr.us exlml than it had even yet l.iiidea'. in their declamaiiun i
Ho who is loved an J cnmiaaDdi
and up. $.«}AOO. 8 rvcMl other pcr*oii* wore nl-io
iicei'; tlic r'i-cs of evorv d.iotpsiic article mei.siir*-and ilm adininisiraiio
when liocnrrecisor is tlie cauwofi^l
iircstud
by
civil
pmeesson
tlic
bond*
winch
i. banks
.lid rise to such. pi'cb ibat it would b.' ward* nflilieeii millnma .toe fi
muet be l•■T(•l■ll«as iieelf; atd
ibey pasHcd in rolatiun lo .bo iraiiFSclron
and iii.livi.Iu ils. Wiib lln-so ■‘.•it.a owinj
pr..fiiiblo to exp ift noil ing. iinle*s it niiah'
lie wliii can love him, in ilm
n qiiasii..n. and a large qim-ity of good,
1.1 the Govcinmoiit.wenri-t..l.llbni it i
bo cotton, nnd t.i iinp-irl cveiy tiling—'he
I ,vo been
I.iuiehaiao. ilic ui-t*m corrccli.m,i. die m«i lmi,hleof^|
0.11V .11 a sia..' of ‘•b.ii.kni|iicv.-’ ••riiinfur. ign cxcbangoi w.iuld dins nceeMatily
•cspecmblyci
irrcFicd, il said lo bo resj
He, to whom you mav loll lay Um,, "
lieBgiii'Tfi tiv—ilweli’Vi'n prnrein iliod..l- in.l “run aaiori" bv i'* ' fXficrimrntlHgbitbri-llier is
sec every ihiug.and will betray
ofllerrs! Tb.-»er.rcpr..bal.]y i.oibuig more ;d in France, and tbit bis
liir woubl soon be drawn from tlio vaiilis
than merely il.c ef!i-i-* uf llie declamalniy ■orrnily bi-cn. Minster uf Ibe liiloriol
He can fee] no little wania «ka
Ilf the Imnks furcxporislinn, anil llie li»ldcrie*-enl f rib beroiof.r.-, by the -‘paii.e Fouche, Ihcoiher partner, is al prvsnni
suit
of grandeur.
^
of llicse nuics a..uIi1 be compelled tn
makers,” and by then resonmlml ilii..ii...li- France.-J.iur. Com.
Tiro freer you feel youtaelfia rUfcl
..ft to a suit in eliincerv tobav. ilio
ouube wln.lo liiid. Tl.n ndministMii.in
•I’lfi Courier of lo-ilay says
Sinles stock Iwbl by -lie banks convened
seiicc «r inotlwr.Jliomorefretiiia 71
Wn are n-t al present :.t lilwrly lo make is free makes free.
iiil.1 specie for Ibeir ledemption. Should lias linrne up manfully againil nil ihosc
micbiiiaii..nvond secret ploiiiujs of tin public mention <if the prcci-o ifilurc rif llic
It Bink of ilie United States be ever csialiColl him wise wboee aetiant.
ik |utrssilrs, and dmlbtless will siirviv.
fur wbicb M.iia- L. liss licon arrored. steps, arc nil • dear kreawa
lishcd. as It* iimicd il ii*»er miglit, it o»gbt
pieffiu erics ur‘-y>anic” ‘•ruing" am
Il publiculiun might defeat
10 be founded upon f.r diflereni [irinciples.
i.l juslice, lla-'O being sovoralolh.
Above all care sbouM bo taken so to teg- di*lrcM.”
Wiio koow* whence Itecenei «b.Ll
or pcr*o-.F, (French im)ionc.s] tmpitcaf-*
iil..teaad roviricl im clianer, if tbnl woie
is, and whither be lends, he, lod ht^
wIioFC arrest will probably tako place
possible, that it migbi at nil limes be able
day. Ti.e oUen. c, liowoi cr, Im* for a long
redeem il* notes in specie.
l).-cidcd ends are sure aiga* ofa i
ad i.iken ).l.
lime Iwer committed in this ci-y. un bi
The Senator bad siiJ tl«i. during the
baracicr; and
.as stated in llie nc.roiinl, t>ii
covered and with impunity, and .bo n-ve-

in.l tbere never would be anv divorce Ui•ipedieni il»< a ««r bii.k. with ^wer f
MiabliBb branches, be efwjed and chatter
ween it and iliv*o in power. The Giinoml Gnternmeol was lo bo c unlun. (I with
ed ui.det the nuiloiriiy of Co igress. Mlit the State (i.ivcrnmpn'S as stoekliolders
fri.nda(.isUrns I k*iow ilieir opinion*)
and I are nni pai'ici-lorly niinchcd lo this
m tills iiistilulion: and to these snvi reignics wero lo be added a niiinliei ol neitihv
or ihsi ii.diriJ'inl, to this or ihii srisnng
bmk. but ii> principle*, to ibo ilii'.g iiaelf.
..dividiials, Y'uu would thus bind tlic U
to Ibe i .siitutinn, to a well oigaiiiaid bank
St.iie» !in.l the Sinles tegeilier in »oltd
of tlie United antes, under ibeaiJiiiary np- .•fiu of a li ink of the United Sii
''Surh
eritiuBof wliicb ihs business ofiba cuui.lud under the swny of allI ttio p -IniIfv had so iir.-xily p-0|n*ed. and »> had
. .
ou!d be the longest
iic«. bare Congres dcliiilieralely aliria consolid .'i.in wliirli had ever bee
•aery raasMi to hope *
''
its existence. E.ery Dep
ulc under the Cuiisii'utiun; and such
•nd prosper. And, pi
••ribc Uuyetiimcnl Ihb agiinandag
Oniik would be nblonml willing lo keep
Mtdnlgsiice ufihe Senser'rJ It. r.Tiy vears of acq*iiescci
Adininistritinii in power wbieli inigln
il.blqe.indiliuiis Slid
lion, some ol
it iiiio exis:cncc. Tlie gnliiieal power
iinJvt which 1! appeals to me
icfxcbangi-*.and ui«xairp1« ar.d the moiicj piwet woeld support i
that il would be dcsitablu to cetebltsli a
Il.e geiieni biivinsas of tlx Ollier, an J iheir c.inneetioo wnuld he per
new bank.
l«tintcd by Il.c strungeai ties of molual iniaUmk.-riiioU.iiicd States
I. The capilal ti.)! 10 bo rxirxviginily
>erc-i- No, sir-no. sir; we sliallbavc n..
large, but, at tlie sumo li ne, aniplv aulii. nanus irregulitiiy in dj-iHsa'ic ex- mure wars lioiwccn the bank and the G.*v>
cieni in rnilile it to porfurio the needful fi chagc.atid general prosirjiiuii in ihecuni
•riimeiii; no mure Andrew Jacksons to
nsueisi duties fur ibsG •»ct..n.eni: t.isop- moice and bnsiiieM of the lati.in, wonl
slay the monster. IVc sImII I
plys geusral corteucy of iii.ifirm Vilue
QCin t.i put ilic quwiioB at rest, if it is im Ur Guveiiimeni in form, but . m-iney Guvthnnighoni iho Union: and K.f.eililat
ernine ilmraci;andNuw
in fact; and New Y'-rk will be i
n be iicrpciually agiiiiUJ
The piw
soitof empire. Tliia scheme of uni'ir
ns been snsuinodby I.................................
I S ate Onvernmenls as i
The stock misbi be div
Ibe Cco«.t Ou.c.....o=-,. «l~
acswrding to ll-eir fmleral irapulation, and lodiridutl sobsciiutra. The |wriion ass.gc
•dlotlro Ittilutto be disiiibutcd St —..............................iB.-ubicripiion.

irouale^l iliecouiiiO'.'b^o 'be Opposiiin press renmved il.e cry of “Itaokropl
Govo-omnnl," •‘Expvriniai.ls,*’ AtC ; and
iiribuiudlbo wliole derangement m lU iseiic.nccinaofibegovcriimon', lo tlic
iieasutes..rtb.sa.lmiiiis i.;.«n. it i«irue.

id ipi the new rale of .New Yotk.nod m
•.nl»i>|k-ri.iiiiy of New York at ilio ex
ke bank nines the rcpreecUB'ive of
pense of Ollier ciiica? Ul cicli nre of
Even in New York they
them depend upon its own energy and re- S's'e siot ks.
•oiirce.i, niiboui any pari *1 aid from Gov- lad roitiited eleven i«nce in ibo dollar n>
iHiheld in S|icci.'; but the Senniot’* pro-

,S

y abstained ftan aueh niicriVrcce.

•upnorliug them. No suouer was the PieeilicuiV message lo Congress, on the iubjeci
of thi condition of the Treasury, known

-Mr. Rives ren.lily c-msonled to introdiice him at the iieil Lovee. But wlicn
was n..l to be fiiiind cidivr in ilia pn-.i-or to G.-neral W. mrived at the buiul of
AiticticT minister, on bis way In Ibo .
ruguUie cutnmerce.if toc.uo mn
tee, Mr. R. ivns naionislicd al iltc splendor
lo ib.8 pariirul .r be difT.-ri-d
oflhcdr.-SS Mid fi e lapimigs, nliicli ad.Ied
Senator
Miat..r from MassarbusnliF,
MiSsarliiiseliF, [Mr.
[i
'oa fine person, made a very im|iosiiig
am]
If Ibo Senator from Kei.tu
display. On jiis name being announced
ci.uld fiiul il any where, it must lus in
power to levy aiul erdleel tax.-*, and lo pay in tbe audieucc chunibcr, wuh bis title of
(hedebts.if iIh-United Sillies. This was hprttor General of all auiieb of tkt
ilie claoae on woich the Supreme Court United Sliifr*, (the gsy cuiniers were
mainly relird; and they m.-iely decidrul ptohablynotawMcof Ihc exienl of tl*
■hat if Congress believed a Biufc of llie American iwacctsinhUsIti
Unilud Sint.-s to ben necessary nnd propel stud men, scarcely sufficient to guard the
means of coilrcling the rcienuo ami pay King'* pernon from die mneb nation* m
ing the dobis of tlic cuiiiry, il was for us iissnFiii.s,) tlie richue*»of his ctiuri dic»a,
to dnteiiniiro lli it quoatiun; und dial, unlena ■nd the splendor of his cpaitlelles
in an pxicomo case, lbs Judiei-iry ought fi-atliers, ttiimedinely niitacied the a
not to dt ctaro such a d.-cisio.i of Cungr.s- lion of die whole coun. luhv.l,
lo bf violnion of tlw Coiistiiiiiion.
The ln*|>ecbir General va* evidently ilm l!ou
Supreme ('uurl have ihcrpr.-ro rolcrrcd ii oillie ctemtig, and wns s-in'in cl.iso
lo Oingicss 10 decide wliciher o barjk bu a cmfoli with til.- .-ilizen King. Tfo next
necessary and (irnper m*Ans of executing -lav General W. ngiin ci.lli-d nn M-. Rives.
mill he was going ■>
the taxing and d« bi-piyiug power. And
. itid a.Ul Mr. R. i
can any inaoroy, H HH-pres-nt di.y.tliat
was not g.iitig also f .Mr. Hives no
ilioduca of ihe G.ivcrnnii-nt eann.n bccuniigtnvii.
d,
m-ver
hi-niri.-lm
ing hear.l i,
vciliimiiy collected, and it* dubia paid,
liHfig.T (lining at tlw Tndlorics, nsjtir.-.
■vitbuiii the agency of a Bank of the U. S
n VV. be hid been quixxad. But It
Tim very dco*ion of the Supremo Chinn
I-II wli.cliilieS-iialiirrclii-d.liid llius re toplir:d there wav rioniisliku in ihutiial'ri
for Lillis Plitihppc had invited bi.ii hi.u>*l
ferred this q'ici'ioii tn Ui'iign-FS, and do
Wucre <Ud tin* p.iwcrlurk? The
Senator bad-already acknowledged lint it

■£

elsTod ih.tue.and not ihci, wrro the ap
pnipri»l.-jodu,-s, uidnu in i xtrrms cases.
..fthunireMiiyuf
Under the c.ii.Miiiiii-<», Cimgreva lui
nu'lMiig to do l iibcr.wiih die rcgolalin
tlic foreign «r d.-mealic vxcb mge*.
pniwer to crrouc bank, if il rxiarod al
w*s to l« found in lliO taxing power

,
I

there alone.
,
To be the slaves of precedent in sia
ntss w-iuld be 'o sbindnii tlie cause of Im
man libetly. Ev-r> new precedent would
bo a new sod icnpn gnahle bulwark ngiiust
die riflh s .-f iho (wop'e, from which ficsli
assaults might bo made and new victories
achieved, iiiiiil ot last the com "C'ltarica
ufun Ibu Cu.i.*iii.iiion would d.-airoy its
text, ind ren-'er usn eons<ihdaled people VVhy.sir. Ihoj<>J.cinrydecided Ilic twdiiiun

- Sentlor
dhit

:mlcly ujio.i ibi-piinciple, IS lie twli
that it w*« lineo's’ituiioiisl. Out il wa*
not bis mtoiitiun to enl- r full) io<» tbvargu'iient of this quosimn, He hsd riseo
merely 10 make t fuw aiiugeMiuns in roU-

The Groal W.s'ern waa 10 sUri from
England on her second voyage Me; 39ih,
last Monday.

la.o ho «imi iwei
lyird Crasloim being pii.l within six day ,
hut poremptory r^ucst Miinoi be iilend I well—biias.rok f.rarr.ead.otin
•erto to I* bis irioiid.
lip lins just gone lo dii
with Miliiadcs a
■ plainsofM.iiiihn
Who can listen wi'h on roni'r-ir:
and tvill not be beck f.ir 4.4G7
in ■mponantlbirig isldiing, (
Pcrhipi, however, he m-iy |ii\
icerei wlion toM.
beroiuins. Love roMrs. .M:
As a person’s yet ind ni. •»
Yours truly,
meter
A dowiingli'nuan'l i

■

"rs

“T. Matthew* (no rr-htion '

Millndci.M.P.

-Htuifui”

• e precioiissaniplestiflurdly diet.n
go far, oiir r.-nders rausl ndiiiit, tu p|ev
-he chmcier of teredinry wtsdom.
..
Lord CranMmin derived his intslleetuilily
]i:s fsther, wliet an nsloiinding
:o must lisve been alTuriled bypeer of iliii-c I'nduw'nicii's which raise
k'vul Wlib die dairy !—&'u/i>ist.
From Ihe C
rONVEN TION OF OHIO B.Y.NKS.
Til" Newark Advncaio m:.kc* some very
mrreci and jiMi rem-ukstn reply lonsug'cslion in ibc Kcgi-lFriiriliiF city, thii iIh
J'li.i B.tik* nllbfir )KMtpnt„-d Fcs-inn <111

' m; a quirk ibcrapnj; -ad <
itili(nis..r ■iniidrh r.r'ur
Vucifentinn and ralm r**.
Mam meet in lb« saoie 1*1*11*.
Wiiu writes ns lie speak*, qir i-*|
riiT, biuks a. be- rprak* and •

Who cuts is enaily wei
er you ate to .iiren J iho sumo i'
olTentlcd.
ltd, iaiiienlive to snswen.
q.irsiinn.* Will not bn in'aer-|
meins n.u lo be Miium.d
Who »
ly ri

lilbgrblebandi

■nhb.j»i

\s you ir
iMly.r
_ ir dntne*
Inmi'S'ir*. your en.-. i''
nay il be asked, lur wliai ..diet ..bj"Ct d.i -Ureas is a la'ib- of yu»t eu
Cnriaiq trifling fl.wssirai
—Il iliciiappe'r.d dm Urn. W. had in- dn-y mc.'l, iifaiiv tmpmla' ce In tbn pen
ciiarecirr uf eb-giuce as >i
f.iriiied the King of his inti-niiioi* to sei pin? But iheRcgiijiorkti.iws but biilvi.
out in a f-n- d ly* for .Xnrwcrp, for ilf p.ir- I«.utiiwep;c«ii-iie. TIm pi,-"r is muob
court drcFS.
p-soof cxan.hiinc the ll.rirtss nnd duck Ol'teiier made ilw iostrumoni of cuarcyiiig
Wlio knows not It'll to wail *
rds llictc. Mil] that hi* .M .jesty hnvi-ig
lscinf-.r...ili...D,.,n,l pvlt.ngoul feeiert -willI uf.
uf-)' n be widi shame r.-docri*
similar visit in ronleinplation, pr..|i,i*dd
r Ibe Bii.k‘llmii..l siitiug dletrroalcunLniting “/ dare not ■*" i
dial they shooM travel t.ig.'ilier—and in
lion, or P'ii.li>hmg Un irr.- .l inicniio
leouid."
'
Older to iM'cnme bclier ac.pni-.led boforo
Wu have die |iitlu*t assurance ihil ..
Aa one flatters so he cuir, *■
they Fcloul, invited Gen. W. to dum with sound and linnetlly cn.liiclcd Banks will
him Ihc nextday. In Ihise-ise nt least, donuintl in ihsl coiivei.iion an early if noi
Wtio has dotio certain ibiayt «•
0.11 hing was lost by fine dressing and tpl.-ii- III imuicdiitu icsumpii-in—snd ihni ifii i
be ex|ccied lo iqwai then) •
didirapping. Mr. Rives, whoso iin.isien- voted d.i*vti by the unsound and puta.ieally
imes.
atiims dress and diminutive lireportioiiF
jirupui
ind inuralli dishona*! uuos— (here will bidariegoyo t»
U’lio bat
rere so coii.plKirly celittst-d by bi*
i move to rtsumeany bow. end lei Ibe ro.
niih* and duwnr.ghi
wnr.gi.i b. *liappy c-iiliiliymaii, was left Inonlhb
Inn and co/rupl ones siaitd upon llicir uwi
Hg.mi. end 'drink his own
ndelosc, et b:s own liolel.

r, solilary

Virginia Adeotate.
Pixci-LAII Challrxcr.—IFo cut Ih
r.illuwitig from a Uui.lio piper;—

(XMisrie'ccsofmeiiiiiera nfCnnsrois,
cmipi-i litom lo sdmit; in nil fuiurn lime,
Ibal * new ■c.ltlinii Uw wnuld hoconslinilionil? Ceriaiiily KOI. At tbit very i«tiien, the Senaiv, ivi.liout any .qipusiiiun,
itad dc'crni iicl in rof.ird a fine inllicird
under llioi-ld serliiion law by the Judirii

CRANSTOUN.”

Col.N------------- proposes, ibat he on hi
pill should go into any market townr.
Meeihnna fair dny, wiIInhiI ibo notice
rforc Innd.nn'l there soleci one huadrci)
ishmen, naiivos uf dal county, and dti

rn sit .11 gi
lundrcd Ettsliahmi-n-ibai
piriica Fcli-eicJ sliuuld meet 00 die
Cunmgli of KiWarc,on a day U> be fixed
Auguai nexswidiout weapon* ofony kind,
and Ibal il«y should make the fitllnwii.g
trial of strength m l skill. Tlint Ilw
parties be drawn up in lines opposite 1
oihor, at a di*laiico of 31 yards—thui
dwy close utji ^nal:^^d:at no bimi
' '
fur on.- ilHKisand puiin.Js or iipwirds, thai
Ihebcitdrcd IrisImioD will ilirow tlie iwc
hundred Eaglithmcn 00 ibegc..uud, eset
min once ilitnwr. lo be fcn.uvod, and no;

: cOiliul June, may nul lukc i .inuon-iid-rulioii Ilw mibj-ct ..I'rrsuol^roM.'
I’riily

sandy fuundaii.inf. Th>- people have been
skinned anJ <Iafraudi.-d I'uig cnuugli by
lions dm .IocIjio tliuir aliilily lo
.
snino'biisinirss nl any time. Every honest
Inilikor in the S'llo bos Iwcoiue sensible
dial i|ii*sl tccd'iliings will nniaiiswcr, and
iliat th.-y miiai, a« it is well known innnv
ordioin enn rcMuno basinL-u. Ld At
roOon oaw go by Ihe boanl.

MONEY CIRCULATIO.N.
Il iaesiit»Biod dliitlinre j*

Who
CBbnJy ajienks. coolly niisiKrr.svJ
wbon lie ha* an more l« say.

*

siou urtuine oftlie Iwsl 'cq""'

cious—IS a genius or a here.
Who makes many dcciilfdT
gin-sesasirc answi rs, will »''*
tn rsespo Ihe suspicico of ciak '

uuw

Whumterrnpis eftea i* •'
......cl>, if a«.y. over nmety milliont .if Bank
aolcs incirculali.-ti m tbe Utiiicd St.tea.
bu slwnys willingly t**""/,!
It i*atau caiiioiied Ibat ihcre i> about ll<4 gneious; and who lob
mme a.nount, al ihit lime, o' gold nad til- luetaece seoau to wan
ror tit diiacouiiicy. iucknd up by B.nk tuu- lileuinis.
nopoluiis and broknta fur spL-cttlalioa.IVqtiteker.tho licder, *3
Tbii IS rutliof a cooler fur lltnre win ere *1- with wbidi anoilwr ■rk'sinf'J
«ay>lio.i*tuig about Ibc Ranks giving us
an onUrg..J currency. Il is a pity fur Ike

Ab.raceo/MM.~(Trae.)-A citiici
if diu piece, called ir.lo our office, a fix
days since duriug a sliower. and d.-posiiei
>as found by •xperionce.
TbaMsideilysiMp.
tubcsllovodtouke further jKiit in Uw biiumbrelU in acomer—afier enududing
mo..orahleoecaston.duiiogllwyear 1036, the Opp.wi
•very ihing whicb
business—picke.1 op iho clmir upon
ll.allheBinkurEngltnd,«iihsoaciiial ibaycaneoasiMein such a muiimr as Ic.
wbicb lie bod been silling and deltboniely
capiul ol aboei seveoty
nilbons ofdgllsrs,'
ofdgllsrs,, h^,c
j«,c e prejudicial
mJ
ly nUhons
upon tbe ceurae of
Noe Trade.—A friend caUed us into walked out with it over bin, aad did mm

of the wesk are fslap.
ilinus tmbiiiers: be wil
belovedWho tridoi in cooirwbew- -J
be conlradieled
Wltocan look quiet,
imdo imyibingwffl*;*'

RmWsVj^ mwit**.

reMr.l.li»M firrt i.i.p«iie^o1t.e Hon. ||„. Miservmion of the s
f* Clay of Koniiicky. Tint ciplinaiioo
md give impulse to .so vast a volumo of
.. lboi.Hbl...
. ....re,^ ••iisMcrorj
a word is said now by these sensitivu poliwater, would manifost itself certainly
iWltiindi orilwlaiicfgenilsni'n, Uii
-. iW PWtCB..>8.«» rBB AWWl ?
« ni by lU. In,penal fimily. andothei peredilic will SCO by ibu followi.ic Icllert. iictans against the principlo as Inciilcnied une scnaible foriii.
*.ns, fr-m, cTi ry |w.| df Girmany. The
«lid a uiist-rablo libel and slander is ii.sols- '>>• H>cirgn»i leader. kVliatudeinoemtir
Bamii S,innssvM|.,V(>o g,rim; the Bwon
We are indebted lo ihe Vice pretiden
K; Tuesday morniuff Jual, tho quid odin ilio et|>l»nnlion, wliilo iIm guirded .Senator was not allowed to ajiplj i« . parKolhBchil.ll.V10O; the ciiy of Prmdi.irg
ra pin.,.’.lot copy of Mr. Wrlglu's
liiteoa of Mnjtvilic, were aroused from and rquivoail clnirtcter r.f ihc fnsi leiit-r, 'icul care, Mr Clay may m.-.rtc a general
throe e.rg...s„f provision*, and Keisko
lu.vot roum t. srippiM iliai il.oro it rule,and adopt aa.cardinal point in liis
rablereport iipoa ihBiul.jeciof.Mr.CUy's ;nril. forty wng.,0 londs orbrcsid.mesi.AMs.
,1, praeoful slumber by iho alarm of
I he diilrrss i.e,r#«,oncd by ibis meianrlm.
reHncd creed of banking.
Ucshallnow
't •Dt aK. rtaioed lo proceed fmin
ye-jMslropbc is iepresentedqsv.ryBru.il,
hear no more, wo trust, of loce/ocoUm,
iin boat Cunqnemr, wbicli had just
WAtnix«To.v, lOlb Meicli, 16S8.
REKOVAI,:
N I.. Fix.eeu, Esq. |«o of the Le*- liui iJieiBOsf praisowortby rxeriinhs are
aud we advise our neighbor of ilio EtgU
ged a caiS'' o( raluablo frci(;lil at
Dear Sir; I mcciva.l jrimr |,icer and
Kendrick’* Lolt.rfns.M
inglou Observe.- 6t Reporter, i« to be con. being made ioalli|uartcrs to l.ssun it.
Tbarf. 'fho fire originated in Ibc ihai.k you f..r il.ckiod reelings ti.wordi mo to disciml this stereotyped phrase from
veil Poia the rom/-*
/f<iffi8,i.re.VaB.
nccied with the j.ublicaii.m ,d il,c‘ Whig
in,and befurc any general alarm wliidi It e\|i>cuct. Uui I submit lo y..o his vocabulary of slang, lest it touch ilic
rcflccnoo wlN>ll«r you il.j„k ilmi , coiutcioncc of Ihc prince of locofoc.w, M Advocate,' .shortly to Iw commenced in
PI 4i.it iff Hfil-rcont.— l’ef>ons wIm> are
<S. ledu^BKild be gifo". ■’*“
upper jmrlion
110 eognifo III a vindiraiiun orinysclf Clay.
City. Mr. I'inoell’u repuuiion in lood of oduriforous plants and flnwers.
boat.
enveloped in a sheet of
linsl the caluuinies of sueli a pa|icr
Kentucky, as a Ulcnlcd ediiurand a gen- ffhoiild never |«,rmii ,bera to Ik- placed in
.
OJf fi« companies wore prumplOiobc. 1 cantiot deMead to such
Ilieir 1^< .flmiilwr, ns many of them are s..
NKW YORK BANKS.
•Icmaii. is toofamiliaMo il..- public, u,
"C.
.ouetr.il as to i.verromo i|ia senses smirc,{,c ffr-umd, and were enabled with •.nice.
Tlio .Albany Argus contains n table ca render further remark oucossarc.
Yours,
Reepecifullv.
t. Even ptunis that arcnol m fl.w. r, sn.l
iko-ulizons, lo mveoitly lliii
MieutHekjf Statr Ijottfru,bibiiing ...i’cuii.par.iiivc
the compar.-itii
.......................
conni
(.k Copy.)
n. Clay.
ive nu •ine.I.ycl injure the nit du.ii.K il.e
Exlra Class No 0.
H| of ike boat, the Iralnnec haring been
.. Richabo Ri-bm, laic manager of
ig..l and in His nbs-nre of il.e sun l,\- i,nUmks of Now York State, on the fi-st of
23 -17-lR;l0.n .>7.|-r.tl(if) 01 1*2 57
Bire!yd»lf»y«'- They deserve great
the Camp Street Tlicatrc, .New Orleans, pregnuinff il «,ih r,i-ri,.,n .md carbomr
WASHiNcTOb- City, Mny 20,1838,
•May, from which it appears, that the dimi-

F°f»S'ui'u?*

«.».

-imm-ii J.'. u,;

_«

IroUcry liKcliitrciice.
ronn.vl «iiK ii...

Drawing of the

i.,l

^■'heOinqii*™'“■“*'”*'*'®*

■

r, injanAi.
.

r ..v ow.iv.n «ui.eruu

Nopassoogersnoroon board

;nrroA;o of the disaster, wliicli

nuiion of loans and discounts for llio

r; yours nf IlieSlili instant, calling

Ripley,

'■ray hru ■^K„,)cn;aiul,wns insured to the amnunt
Kra/y-iMr tbciaa"^ liollar*, in Ilircc
■.mni offices at Cincionali. Her luarifni
Krrv wassomowhul, though not very

momh previuus, was 5897,174, the in

Slid fora hing lime a eii.rcn of that place, acid gas; altbeugl, in the da, 11^1,1 ll.cv
■ r improve ihe atmospl.eie l-y yielding

York bad on hand Wu- nnd o luilf million

kuowicd of ilie English graminer while n

private soldier on ilic pur of wsiktiicc per
MMoalpfaUe, but uilhtwt tkt siadott of of sjiecie, with a circulation of about rhrec
uuT/iuas.

I JIR. CLArs RESOLU I'ION.

more full fpply, however, I beg
Tir Clij’s diiling policy of rendering
leave loai eto refer you t.i the enclosed
> legal tciidiT between ilio
I loiter addressed by i
-id Ibo p
................... that paper,
hi
Kdiinrofihai
paper,which,
which, ||'|io[»
Iwwdl
■ iDibeSenstc, win
domeiliejiisiiee to publish.
linsialtv alKiitil, riniiy ocwi
I am, Sit, &.C, Ate.
L<ii>2 iiern fully dissecicd,
----------(A copy'.)*"
C. C. CLAY.
cliiideil, i' was peicc by poice considaiiilifj 'Cted. The principal (caturcs
By loadverlODce, we said Iasi week ibal
^1! resoluiion were, Grsi, n rcciesion of
■T'cisury order; secondly, nn impera- l>«am..ui.t ofihecnllcciion winch suc
Bolilig.itiiMi ofGarcrniiicnt to receive ceeded iho sddrou ofMr.Bascoin before
l.oii;! nl all lulveiii Banks, in peymeui
Ilic Missionary Society of Now York, was
luc; and iliirdly, lo disburse
.,.w ... ptymont of the public credi- $700—it should have been $1700.
The licst pri.iosiiion. WAS amemln'l
Cspl. Wm. Ciusi.ly, nnd H. D. Burgess
Mr, IVcbslci
Web.
—iii.iioa ulI Mr.
who propotcil
Esq., are candidates for the l^egisl.viiiro in
H»llnwing in lieu thorcof:
ii .hall not b< Iiiwr.il for Ihc Eecrclnry
kTrraiiirylo raabe. orciitinoein force,
fc.Mral orUrr winch ihall create any di|.
“ hrlwcf.. the JilTircnt braiicbei of revilolhc laiincyorneiliuiB of patuicnl.
N Jabbcrilaet, accruing to tliu Ui.itcl

■ villi goveriinuml 10 receive Bank
_.,aai i.j.xli-dby a vole .if28 lo 10;
|llie lliinl,
. .. allowing
.......... B them lo brdiahurslegal money i.ftlie govoniinonl,
fr.-j«c«lli
:.«ll.ya r..tooN4 10 1. Thus
t ,i,.gl« p, or (uiiicle id Mr Cli.v’,
............a lu stsiu the annals 01 A.
m l..gi.hi...n, M, Webster’s pr.K
.11. iliougi. II ,n eOeei repeals ilw
urv ..rder, dws nHiilier embrace the
■iT'l.., i...r cm.Ill iIk) iiilitlniico i.f
■ pioponi.il,y Mr.Clay.
Under llio a>

Class A.
1-12-52-35-.'»-7-1-d- '14-4R-17--2S
Drew at I>misvii:.-, Ky. May 30, lUSV.

IS Cl'.;.-

IViLUAJi Wiirm, a resiKciable
iliy citizen. II« I,.,s !..fM wife a n.' snvemi
n-ill ch.ldrcu lo mojrn their i rrrpaRihle
ss.
I" Burlington, Wisc.n-the S-l. ult.. M,. M
uboa:
JUUBUA.V
C.VANS, IH<
city, aged 32 ycafi.
Ho had am-

Tlio pica of the foderalisit who have op.

r'lrioMil is now quite prevalent in tht

posed the resumption of spscie piymenls,
wss, ihsl under piosool

ciieumstanres,

surh an event would he disastrous in il,c

City nnd ncighl«rhood.
tho sumo eounit
pox had nppeared.

B.fTEs or rxvHM-ur,
Noar Middletow
,
.......
AT MAYSVII.LE.
,
3,,

business and pinsperily ofilic eounlry.—
lu .New York instead of such hiring been
tho eOuci, ji is sdin tied un all bands, tiiii
an ■mportnmcUnngeruf the belief, has Iwen
ihercsullofibcoxpcrimcni.

Uuriucsshta

improved, c-xcliangos have improved, and
11.0 general aspect of nU.iirs indienlcs s-.Iid
prusperity.

sound currency, shall Imvc beet) made

COUNTliRFEIT TICKETS,
e learn from the Cymhinna Visiter,
the tic-kcls of A. Broodwoll, of the
inuiaiion of eighig-Mnea amt a half
cenU, have Imen counterfeited, nnd many
of the spurious ones are now in circulaThey ore somcwhnt larger than
the genuitio notes, and printed upon pnpe.
having a bluish tinge. Tho public should
icruiinisc all notes of that deuomiaation.

restless, scepiici>l, and tuspicioua.

l.'iider tlio suvpunvion (ho

dence and quiet Can

nnd ease.

13 drawn numhrrr in each package of 25
ticket"!

Aloiiev Wanted.

CLASS
Will Iks drawn on Wcdnc«d.At-, J-mc 13ilSPLENDID SCHE.MI;:
1 prize ol' -Jtl.OOl) dollar", is
1
of
5,000 dollars
2.000 dnihirs

*.f

Boots, Siloes, Leather.

..IGUdulUrs
l,15-Jd'jlluni
1,000 dollars
500 dollars
230 dn'Urs

FlXDIXaS, &.C. &c.

Tho Virginia wheal crop is rcprcsenuid
frotn present nppearances, to bo uncom
monly fine, niiJ jiroinises lo repay ahuod-

'Joo

aiilly tho luhora of the busbandnnn.
Loapiro—llarrv Clay was loafinB in
Now York on the Hill q|i.
^ *
N. O. Commercial IhTJli.

KENTUCKY BANKS.

Mr. Clay’s visit to the City of.New York

Tho people of this Stale arc directing

1.511 .l.,il.,rs
mo -Whirl
M dollar4U d..llar"
20 dollar"

Tho Bunks of Detroit, Michigan, reimed specie (Hiymonis on tbe lOib ult.
A new paper called the“Bocke.ve Dcm-

miner

aCBBTTENDENj

wt-ll u. dcraiiKid. Slid may be called hwf. ocrit,” Ims recently made its appearance

d.-lphin, and that until Mr Biddle moves mg more il.an
upon the subject, no steps will be lukcii

mere

"hum—a ban

with of one uml a ^uarier millioiu, have Imen

whieh to onsDaie iho New Yorkers.

To this, however, the Ob- CIsy has little nfibciion eiiber for .Mr. Gal

scrv(w&.Kojiortcr uf l.oxingtoauncquiv.

latin, or the stale of New York, and soonw

-”y detnures,and with whichpaporo.ir or later It will bo demonsiraied.
soDlmicnis fully accord.

(PKCIF. CIRCULAR —This odious
’ - - AT LNKMV or THS Co»-

one per cent.

A condition of Uic sale

was, that they were ultimately to be in
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To the Public

Sh Olid lha itapuritic. ba d.powi*,_
'•rer, iba raiult >a tbediaeraot kiuliof

s,"7:”'.r

”«y»''eb. Yt Mnrtb U. 1838

SINGLEJO.V,
tbwi.

Doctor Shurhlefonl,

compar«n of'^^rii*u‘M tSliT*

(

(tSOrden from ibe coimuy puBctuolly
•llendctl te.

tLUJlB WILLiAMH.
pute, and mort earlainly eel lo our hcnafil,
■ bal we ioleoded quilling boiinasa in IMicity.
Lellerfiom Dr. Rtal.
This, Ibott, ia to inform merchant, and olbe^
Shelbyville, la. I9lb December, 18.16.
that we aia STILL 10 a pretty good lldanf aaeA RE prrpared
-pared to rendi'i to> the
l
Sir: The M of October lull, I procared or ceiaralop<:ralieo.and ailb a GOOD STOCK
Planting
A. eemnanilylhe ntual
al facili
facilities,
lities, aail wit] putehaaed of you, a belUe of Wilaon'a Purify
' lha vorinos arllola, in our Una. on band,
ing Syrup, in order lo try ila ririiie* in, or fur,
' e liberal adrai
a Breast rcnniumptieelComnluiol. I found
elotheoi.
Il lelietcd me rery much wliilc it lailml; and tion ol Ibalnppocl bilhertnextandcd towurdi
1 6rmly beliere hail t had a few morn bolllea
hare eonlinoed ilinte.i
it* dm. it would
____have
__________
finally
’Afeyrrflfc. Mag 3, f^.***'' ^
FACTORY.
ucura. I bowevrrao firmly leHevi
rnilR wbMriber rc*ra-elfuUv infotint
I wish to give il a fair trial, an<
M frieiidiBudlheniiblieingeneral lha
eoDnesioa with h>i Candle Faeloiy, he bat
niHEuBdertigaed have forard aeo-parli....
SOAP. He
Re-pecllully.&o.
E-J.BEAL.
iwnra thalhi, proipecliof Mcerii deneiidi A U Ea»T, £*q. I ineiobaU.
luly on hit attention to huniivm and will
ly occnpicd by E. F. MeUalfc, a huuic lor
(renactiog a
rnforc ipura no pnia* or expeoM to render
AGENTS.
•
• ' .................................
ferar
’itbaeall.allheelde.ii
al tbe
corner of Llan'-tnnenml Fmi
J J Saltate. merchant, Third at. Iteuiirillei
Where ttay are mperad to recanve, atore.lo*.
(t^Tbe hiehe.l pnee will I ...............
Mr honks droggiii. near the Morkel, do
lew, Potaab, Black dall*. or Greara, by
IS. .HUN'rA&l
-iieni, and they pledge thcoaelre* lo Iranaacl
Muytville. March IS. 1938.
iny buainra enlroilcd to tbei* care, wilb
iromptneas and fidelity.
Brill am?VMi W^frahtgte^’yndiuna;
They will also heap an aaaocloantor

.'W^yl,rl“:»vrsvi.”K

aarat tearled cY befoi. they are known to bo

Doctor G* Dunbnr,

NEW ORLEANS,

ASirS',"!.”'"'""-

poUbleteaMany^appe^n,^^^^

Nirtth-etrcce, CwcijwatI.

VegetmhleoBedMmtM,

Commission MercharUs,

IT A Ilhd>. prime KewUrleau, Sugar;
«9V
S-> bhit Loaf
do
•ni«3r«t_____woflheAVir.'Srri'raeoi
N. U.—Fratici* Mulian beiog awvre that
3 Ueree* double reBaad
do
od on tba Srttaf Jaouary,
3
do cinriled NewOrlean. do No I
It
hagrrai d.siden-tnm toihuie'lailora»h»
y, 1638,
Ira., which
l«riad or froa;
sno hart Rio.llatanaand Jir.Ceffc*!
datCMwaabreiibeia
ive ul a diBlinre fiuin lira largeciuea, i*
ton bhr,iu.:irhou>eAplaaiBUoaAtoiai*r
o ubiuiti llte f.ithiuuv curly, be hen ihero
3 tierce, llicri
and Apnii far penodiealt
SO boiet.VK Raiiinx;
Union-ind Canada aret,ctue.|. nr* itiadn up lii. tmntl 10 embark fur Lnnan do .moked Herring;
.onir fne the Oaoibut, and
ioiiand puna in llic Spring, wliurc hr will
S3 bagtreptwreaU Fiainto;
iitilie sui-h artungmn i ta that he will ret2 baxi.SperniCamllM.bMtartielai
eive tba facliiMi. earlier than iny oliicr
I aavk
do Uil,
■...................... ^BOWN,
piiblialter in ib* Untied
Ul balf chcileGaapowdcrTaa!
40e.liy dn
do ISlbacaeh
80 do
dn
do
Glbaeacli
6
cawt
c.iiiitcr
do
Nu2l3 Cheauuisl. i'l.iled
BterraoiSFlndigr;
______ .
BY SIR WIUJaM.
lObbl. Daeio]

N«* 14,

ffl'IB Mbaarihtr bap laeea lo iofiKa Ih.
A pablie. that ba Mill eoaliaata to aanuIbatutM bU kioda uT Cuareetioitanr, •bich
Vill ba aotd SI wbolaasts or ratail, u»m

SIMON NEL
SON, opnuaite ite uaikcl, Mayivillc.
HUGH WILSON,
Residence—Elm-slr*e(, west *idr,BMri

Sfli5:s.'5"Sc‘.'»,l"fiWxri,i&^

printed an txealleoi |«peroriargeriia.
IT WILL CONTAIN.
1. Hooka, the nawett nnd barl that eno ba
proearad.aqaBlaitry weak to a Lui.dnoduo- aboul twelve figurra, eiiKnved and colordaeinno voloia.aiiibraein| Novels Traveler.
ul bytliebeaiaiiiiis, in ifao beat puesible
-anner; the third number will be laiued
liaaiod bia with tbeir eaeit ■. ibat ba bai
is Full, in a nyle superior to ilmae pre»B raUaad is bia exertion
OMof Ituoksaad inforaaiion froa tba world
uosly published, winch •ereackuuwledgaaja«Mti0B, and tbarefura exj
uwal abara af poblie palranaga. With iraaelI lubctupeiiur to any tiling ul lira kiml
ret publi.-hed in tliis country. Tht*iTba priea will be TVa DalUri par anm
aiea ire put at ibe low price of two dulra per innuiii (in advence) 10 tlnwo wliu
*ido«li‘3riooD.diariu<7)Uy,“^^^^
telly at bia
- “at*kept there
subacribelotlie Byatem of Cutting—iliia
for tba I wo. thngla nail nbioiben. tax* daf.
I* much le«» ib<
fara Mail raaitancat to ba poti paid.
At tbaarraageaen Ut ihi. andertakiag ate and. Eurh as arooul luliaciibcrs lu &lueoaplaiail.ibe proprialar adii from a genrr
hau'a System, will ba charged two dullats
pablic th.teo.nid.rii lion to which .w.ffn.
I»r pl ite.i.r four dollars per auin
tear* pay.hlr in advnocr.

^ I Ceriagten, Ky.

cd for the larer caapliilal, Oi ipepait, KbewmalltiB. Fein in Ibe Breoit, Serefuha, White

wV,*i937-Sin.
TAUIFJ^I-X-'I'UIC Jlr. r«.

Fresh Family Groceries,
Btmgt mnd Eiquoro

mBSPBCTfULI.Y ioforat bi. friMbl* asd
411 ihaLSblio (aurally, ib.i bat

-■fcasrcii.'Ta''OVR HOUSE.
wtaffiaagj Tusm»

•ftiBiee C* Colennu

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLER AT
LA.W0

threanadfour]
On ay rcloni, I wai ouch belter (or a abort
time, but lo my aurprisr, I soon beeame nearly
u,bad aaever: and in Ibe mid.t of Ibii aBiolion, when ay liat hom hatl forsaken
foratkee me, I
hennl of Dr vVlw. Purifying Madicine.atid
riAer icterai peraundings from a rricod,l bouglil
a bottle of the above medicine, and before I
had taken ail of >1, I bi«*n to get batlrr-l
eohlinoeal on according toitldirccliooa tutUl I

Smioh»>f. rapriiitt of l-mrjtn boukeol.icb
corl there oeery^ly ween de««rr.' in add.'ffen
leh as
>a large niaouiilal literary sisiier, reeiewi
fn. w book,. talea.doinr,iio aoJ foreign new,. patch. Price
The orijinal proprietor, ialemliug to dteuie
A superior kind of Proiraclor, mide of
i.U<u*ud acwolian tobir other peiiodical
•.irkt. bar dirporfd of hitinUreH in the Omniil Braird, ready prepar^ for uao, and
bulolhoimienl pubUaber, who will make
beautifully varuislied, always on hand.—
Alan. Duublo inch Measure., uf a new and
OKBiisawill ba intiad every Friday morsing, supenui cousiruciioD, abolca.1* and te-

KSi's:;
aparrd la raaaartlwirtia} at neca aaBtori
•ad amabla. liar Tabla «<u
awl pro
mt avarrdaUeaeT tba aarkat afi>nl<,andbar
Bar •ill ba toopOo* arilb tba cheieaM Winat
BBl Liv<>r..
Oat K, l«H

i.V«t:i2r;ra..

.“.1

Mosier,eiid lake liiscurtificalc fur ibcaaaio, haiuprard m thn hciowi luiely oooupied by
lod wc will run ibu lisk ofi i aafe arrival. dlicknry A Co yn t’litlontftreet, and inimedl'
S-.bscribera will pleusv be ex,ct
AH AUOnrME.tT OP
ing u* wli.t Poet Office llicy •.alt indr
»<-rk seui In; also tbe name uf Ibe Cuuuty
ii;d Sitie in which the Post Office is aiiu<
lied, nod thereby prerent tbeir *011 from
leiiig iiiiacarried. W« vouM remaik ibai Of the beiti;u«lily. which they arepiepareil
I on ae rrawinnhlr Irrmt a< any hou>e it.
all letiert addretaod 10ue mutt be pu*l
puai paid,
ly. Parchaivn would do well to call t
I III* atuuuot 10 «
•Iwill be

Waxnt'a LimaaT Uwniapt hni now !
aamalaautweiv. •aoitaa. a.i.l bar arj..,,,.

ibi;.'5.”=r

raiUE abore Btedieiite,oti|iaally pitpared
. JeodiabTabaec«,fMadUik.
J. by ■ybrolbar.Wa.irrnThiiraaWibon,
hicb Umt war rani lobe aepanor lo tba.____
of oauar, caliad au imp^a^'
I
of Fbi)adelpbia,
____
having
jing*_______
cErcteo....
M VIrgWa, aad eqaal ta tba bast Kauleoky The formalion of Ibia impo.Mu^^*,|jV I
.. ...-ct, and be haviug cooiiuauicaabacco ■aBahelired ia Ibe State, wbieb
a knowledge of il* pranaralinn a-vd
IT sale os aacMtaodaling taraa.
MioD. il ia now oSered In Chia oily.
* article can alao ba had at Mean.
diw„,^|
rhoarea2;.clml wilb thoaaaaedik -)Bl>*aryAHn*laii’i.ArtaaA
- InaA Metcalfs,
Metcalf Leach
A DobyB*’,aitd Wm, Si N. PoynUI huva in my p< aaaiofi.a gieal naaber of
Nayavilte, Feb I, l83B-tf
- roDlaiiiiiig
huiidbilla and puup........................
.......... ...........
cniei of eora* of almo,| every diaenaa Ibe bnw.tite !>•“«»• die*.
man aytlvin ia aOielml with s and ^ Iba lattipriomple oi aatore proeeed^ .j,*
A■
iDuoy of which, I can giro refereucet lo g-wtien en who were aya wilnaaaai lo asm. of t
the haivd. livery oae k^',J““,“
I
rxiiaordinury caraa a* ware
cam Baiter is r«aiad around tbe m '•4i|
PMliideIpbia nnd Bullivoie.
-rauinaa lo aenauUla anlil .thur^**' >• I
Darings abort rcndence in ancinnati, laf■ rie.1 aavernl remarkable cara*.
The
.
medicine* ni
are warranted
-• .gh they
vegetable, nllboug..
.. . an
oumber of dHTercal arlielea. They ara
iberclrt. were not the aaoe caumte
Hon. John
lolui J. CritOnden,
CriiOmd
Frankfort, Ky.
t «il] alM rafoad the rnuney inagrratmany Nm. R. M. /abuen, Scollceealy. Ky.
eaan, R ^kay aay^ they ^re raeearod no bans- Hca. H. O. BraM. Cypibiana, K.

Dr. Braiidreth’s
V^getHbte riifrersAl MHIIo,

«. If. DVJVBotVGMi,

‘*C««AfMry TmI und n*ocA
STOVES,

EmgU fViVfrii)
IPatMrl* ia (b* oeeupaM; of Jubn T. Laac

TOBACCO.
William B. Mooklar & Ca

Important Cautfiou!!

........... -

(un m m WAiaumMt aoiu,)

FVP.Z7Tlir9 Sa&X9n7S
atA’JF BEBEt.'FR SlTMVr

citixciu of Ibe place ann ill vioiiiiiy, ibal he
villconliiiD* the practice of Modanine.Sur.
rrry.Ac. Dr.Doobar ie a gradgalc of lha
A I.ADIrnm 14 lo 14 yeart of agr. will be
Refuraad Medical College of Worlbiagtoii.
taken In Iram iheCnnrcolionnty bv
Ohio. Tberaaayilaaof praoliea is laughi,
PRICES
alloaalktr auperioi lo Ibat laugbl in other
oreil apply uolrn well
Purifviog Ucdidiic,
|l &0 per bottle, Collegw.or pursMd by other phyucianci lha
Miilr.1.
1. D JU11N80N.
lai^ialapetabeiec aterired froa the r«^
.'ilk. Feb. l*t,1838-tr
Hcali’cg Syrup,
1 01)
do
Ubtekiagdeo, which era oore mnftmUrio
Iba baman frame, ioa ' ............
SBCCXT AAD VOUTMTARV G
ilbealronga
aaalioanMrt i^raci'o
sralaediciaesor
^ ,
CiDcienati,tl.«en,bcr7. 1836.
Dr It. Wilson:
Dear Sir—Aa it i* ■ daly I ewe t<i the af- laeacyofthiipraeliee lias been proved for
Aiclad, I alo feel axcecilingly glad that 1 bava moralhaabalfa cCDlury, eombininglha im
proveaaaU of Iba Boat dialin|niabad medical
■ ■ AVI.NU gaitieil great popularity by th< It in BIT power to give tbiaerrti&ca
men of lha praaaai ni any elbar age. Ill au.
HH. cure, they have perfiiimed upon Ifaon. eureof uiy daughter Mary Jane, who 1
aiic|»of hvl|ilr». peri.-.w, whom 'hrj lave re. aaictvd fur two years with
n in the ilealh of buadrcvls
bu
of tbe fe. ailo satisfy tba moal wavaring and iceplical.
torr-i! Iniuimil hriilth, voiae ani‘.iiici[drd indi icrniinain
Ilhaabecutoala.1 iaaeerrvartaty and form ol
:
and
thcgrenltal
pail
of
lliellverlte
viJuali, hading thrre i* a erra-- call fur Ihvm,
>•, llial we dbl not ci|Wcl bet lo lire diaeaa, ami Itt aalulary eKeeU wiIumm<!
ill coufeqneiice. have hud the boMor.ilo ennnwliciviheaereurislof iBiaeral irsatornt baa
lerfdii them. I.KT IT BR BOIINB IN MIND
been pursued without any benellcial erecla,
- 1 all, that Dr.Br«ndra«A>*rcKr(uHc LWrar- to any
tal to the great iqjury of the conalilalioo.—
liPiVlseaiihevirneoblniacd HKNUIN'i': ol la leal....
IV U.iclor. Dtiiggiil, Apothecary or Piallur,
Ibalol other ph^iciana, that tbeir oppoailion,
r they are nvrerallowe.1 lo wll Ihrmiin.lte
meilioatte gralaitaualy. lataoteel ealuuny, Ac. aiceoaiiderable; but their ignoany cireuualanceaKhntoTeri thereforr, a
It luy duly alrongh
Irongly to recommeud it to Iboi*
hy llieiDBreCOLNTEIlFEirS. And/,
remalcawho are diaticsaiotly afmsra, every uuthori,r-d ngeat in Keniiicky,
iludM Iheaudrrw/aiAftnu '
ii')ierof)J«eToniiiH.re, ^ulbetn port «f Iniliana, lllinoia,
having
f><e,iBndditiatiloibe boU_____ and
.
.\t>wuuii.Arkaiira>, Ac. ha* a CBRTIFl- very certeiu they canii.n |
lautoewfuliolhul diaeuM.
clotely ubaerred Ihu cffrcla of both
'’ATE e/Jgrnr.v..igiieilby
tales not In sa* that the piactiea
U. itU.4NDRk.Tit, M.
mercury and olber poiKiDnasalnen
S. TOUSEY', G. B. A.
Cioeinnati, December 19,1836.
If tlioOcriiRcuie of Accncvcasiiol be
Tbia il <0 certify, that 1 baec bees aflicled
'niiak not that tbia syitem adrocatoa
ahown, DO NOT PURCHASE.
--•he Dvr-........
Vtpepau and ayoptupu of Iho I.ieer

Apprentice Wanted

Raepaetlolly inf.irntbu
frieadt & tba public, I
beeontinoae lo manul
(araatbifolilitand, c
Mt ofMaiaCroM and
Bireati, a ibort dixm
in making up, 4cc&c.
>ran eiptribolow the Mailiel Hoi
.
l•.aIMlanlfar
1 dull.iir lor Hie Cr»i. lid live dull ir>
toward* the river, nil ibe
J*uleaaelrr villtapvarioui arli.'tetin bi.hne pcramnitii on all RLilwqiie .1 years, tpojn' 'ar Iba eamfori
P«r»nns ready acquit
, -..................
____________
of bu»in(!s*, Biid where bleinjdvaiie*.)
na keepacon.iuiiiljonhamlt lur?aiivi«rim*m oil wiihibvProiraelutSyalein.uillbeki
Prill n
,
ROVT. L. NELaoir.
plied teiib ilit- u'orfc al tire dull.** |Nti an»Ma«fy».IW>
wkUk krvillpeiiiivtlp icll otthe
'
advance) fro
'
PITTSBURG PRICES,
aubfciiptiun.
tsdoB terai
Fereons living et a dialaoce, and •ieii*
-eagbt in tfaalcily.orelteKi
wilh^o“n*
ing III become aulacrdiett lo ibia tiork.
vaeaptioB.
MATtTXLLI, >*.
can du an by incluaiiig tlie amount io a letHivIoBfabd wall tried exper.
KrSold by T//0*« e^*0£l.V,
ler, (jioai paid), and iildiesaed tu <bo pul- .M.rkrl SI., who >■ the only rmiliorirert Agent
ihia him t'.cxacnia
liibor,No.815 Clieaiiut atreci, Puil.iilel- for May.ville. S.TOtSKV.Kourlli.onednor
naaiBcw and deipaioh, nnd hr
pliia, Pa.; imniediatuly on tbe receipt oi froiDJuaertuitSt., I.nuiavillr, Dr Braodrelb’,
.... hit
...-------“not
baeipladgai btaialf that
work
ehnll
not I
General
Aevni fur Kentucky.Teiiiicwcc, Indi•liicii, a fei ul :hc wutl:, iiicluduig Scale*,
BJATINU bmiaaapallad ta (itanpibe cellrtl in qailite of ■tiariil. werknnDebip,or
aa, lllinni,, Mjvwinri, Arkanani, Ac.
hBMAa baa aa loac aeeupiaa, tatia> ehaapoae*. Merehani-nod nil olh-rt wiihing Pio-raclor, Drafts, Sic., will be luiwardcd
September 7, lB37-tf.
lu Ilia address, oed a rccei|ii aent him lur
pkata-a is iaforaina bar rnaodiaad iba tra« io^parohnaapireiD*iledto eallaodaea foribau.
tbi-amouiii. Sutiacribers »lll ideas* •«.
clone iho anx'iint in piesence of tbe Posi

MKS. jgDITiaODDARD,

To the Afflicted.

BAAlIfACTCSSB O*

LOOKING-CLASSES,

pLocgii tactouv.

J%athan ll<rrl«,

SeSFECTFUIXY infonat hi* fneiidt i
atla'aUck A \1 . Ihmi cuonactins willi lb* tba poblic, that behairommrr.crd lha above
raatUuUtnital bntinmialbalhtaailaijhnck bgildinglately
ipiadbr Mrun. Colitt *ot1 Jatluaii,a»*
InaicGi
BtMlIml ItuH, and earafal. wbar dr)i*<»—
•II raei^ !• rtprtMl; brbUdtn, a*d paiMi<t*n •IIleoBbt a f.tsr e<i tba praprtainir “
tU* Liaa, V raperiiDc lo lh« Aint at L«
«UI m MartnlK tbeaiBOTor taj dri*ar* wkn

fl*/££laf»1f .VCafA # CO.

SYSTEM OF

..TOlljl

lha nee**, nf hi. ed.hhoe,.^* •*"'*•* *»

FonrfhcrilM, oteikror
Allh«,*»iatl.Ilw.»„h,.iunMxinInlh*4in|.
line no nf the everatnrirA *!lbnr of the akin. ■iroiM. UnitrtiMe. Dr Bmndfe'^^''
Ihabidneys. nr the nnwda.and nllhntifh all (he Agent forth* roitih and wert.
j
nrknras ami pain which fnilnwa is m-naainned
OirSoia by
hr Iharnpiirilicvennlatnrd in the hinod anil
!«.•••• Amda/fliteaa.hi.* Market .ifo*l, who »
•au Mlow d^wM* *811*01* apw xatol tlatra

A|«Bifv>t*ymIls

[OcL»n

